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C h eap zsi Rates lo Colorado 
liver Known

!n view o f the intense interest 
in Colon  lu’u attractions this 
season, and the rather extraor
dinary demands fo* u cheap! 
rate excursion for tire benefit o f J 
vacationists, the Eoit W orth A 
Denver C ity and Houston & 
Texas Central roads liai »* an
nounced a rate from all Texas 
points to Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs and Denver and return, 
o f  but three-fourths o f one fare 
for the round trip; tickets to be 
on sale July 9th and 10th, with 
a lim it o f flo days, and to be 
g<H»d for stop over privileges at 
all point- bet ween Trinidad and 
Denver, in either or both direc
tions.

This is really an extraordin
ary arrangement and one which 
w ill at ouee appeal to hundreds 
who could not vis.t that most 
interesting section under the' 
higher rates ordinarily effective.

Anticipating an appreciation 
o f  the conditions related, it is: 
understood the lines mentioned j 
will have occasion to add con-' 
siderable extra equipment to ' 
their trains o f the 9th and 10th, ] 
including tourist sleepers, and' 
arrangements to that end are 
jH-rferted.

Hate from Houston w ill be 
*24.13; from Fort W orth $18.00, 
and from all other points cor
respondingly low.

Tourist Sleeper rates from 
Fort Worth will he *2.50 per 
■double berth, which may be 
used by two persons without 
extra cost.

On tb-* 1st day o f July Secre 
tary o f State Hay, quietly  and 
almost suddenly passed away. J 
W hen lie first arrived from his| 
’ our it was thought he was out! 
<>f danger, but lie was carded J 
away by ' ‘Pulmonary Embol
ism,”  a kind o f heart trouble. |

Secretary Hay was one o f the 
most noted o f our statesmen and 
diplomats. l ie  has had to deal 
with more great questions a f
fecting the foreign policy o f the 
government during his adminis
tration than has any other Sec
retary o f State. Among them 
were the complications arising 
from the Boxer troubles in 
China, the release of Miss Hel- 
!en Stone from her captors in 
Turkey, the Moroccan affair, 
the Asphalt controversy in Ven
ezuela, the San Domingo affair, 
the secession of Panama from 
the United States o f Columbia 
and negotiations of the Isthmian 
Canal treaties, the open door in 
China, and the developements 
incident to the Russian-Japan- 
ese war. He was regarded by 
President Roosevelt as being 
th»* greatest Secretary the U. S. 
has ever had.

Few o f the persons who prac
tice throwing rice at ne wly-mar
ried couples have any idea what 
the custom means, or else they 
are great friends o f President 
Roosevelt. The custom orig 
inated in China, where a small 
handful o f rice was showered 
upon the bride edth the remark 
“ May your children be as 
numerous.”
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f o r y o u r i  
Groceries.!

To The Public

HARDWARE

P H O N E  

j No. 43 
! for your 
Hardware

i______________________ _ _ _ _______________________ ___________

Here it is, straight from the Shoulder.
j W e carry a general line of Hardware. Gro
ceries, Farm Implements, and Machinery. 
.Wagons, Buggies and Harness, Wheat Drills] 

i  and-One Horse Single Row Drills, superior 
;make. W e are headquarters for the best Disc 
;Pio wV on earth, its the Kingman, no side draft, 
.one horse lighter draft than any of them.

We also have a first-class Tin Shop in con- 
jnection and can make anything out of iron or 
|1 in except afai|ure.

W e also have Deering Binder Extras, Ma
r i n e  Oil, a general iir.e of Groceries, Hardware 
jand Implements, and will not be undersold by 
any body, Big or Little, quality considered.

W e have a good Delivery Wagon and Hor e, 
ja Handsome Driver, and are fully prepared to 
^serve you promptly and will always try to 

Jplease you.
Yours to please.
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SAY!
Hail you heard that Tim Smith had told Tom Jones that W ill 

Shoemaker said that his uncle, Jim Brown, told Ben Snyder that 
his wife's brother, Jake, a few days ago met a man in the road who 
started to go to the Panhandle, but camped one uight with a stranger 
who told him lie started to the same country about ten years ago, 
but heard tb it three years before that time no rain fell tor four 
months and the farmers made no corn, and— well, no difference 
wiiat else lie said. The question now in the minds of people is, what 
opportunities does FOARD C O U NTY now offer to farmers or 
Stock-raisers, or for the combination of the two lines o f business.

1st. No county in Texas can show better crops than are now 
growing here. 2nd. Rich land and good people. 3rd. The 
Antelope Pasture o f 35,000 acres now owned by

G. G, H em m ing, G o lo ra d o  S p r in gs , Goto.
is now on the market in any quantities wanted, at from $4 to $8 pet- 
acre with small cash payments, long time and low interest. Buy 
before the railroad gets here, prices will advance. Citizens of 
Foard County can do their friends and kinfolks a kindness if they 
wdl notifv them of the chances that are now at hand. The man 
who has only a small amount o f money can be supplied with the 
land he needs. I f  a man wants to farm and raise stock a tine loca
tion can be secured. For more definite information, see

Crowetl,
Joe W. Beverly,

Z jex a s .

Crow d/ Jfardw are anc/ j n d.43
sT* S * for your

G r o c e r y  C o .  i m p i e m ’ t s
*  i#  $

Notice
S tock  h o ld e r *  Mecttnft.

General Offices, Colorado, Tex 
as A; Mexico Railroad Co.

Abilene Texas, April ‘Jo, 1905.
-Notice is hereby given that 

there will be a meeting o f the 
Colorado, Texas k  Mexico R a il
road Company, at the general 
offices o f said Company, in 
Abilene. Texas, on July 10 1905, 
at 10 o’ clock a. in., for the 
purpose o f authorizing said 
Company to apply to the R a il
road Commission o f the State 
o f Texas, for authority to issue 
bonds on said Railroad, to de
termine the amount to he ap
plied for, and to issue same; 
the rate o f interest to be paid 
thereon, and to authorize the 
Board o f Directors to create 
and affix a first mortgage or 
trust lien on all o f the pioperty 
o f said Company, to secure the 
secure the payments o f bonds 
so issue.!; to authorize the 
Board o f directors to make such 
contracts as may be necessary 
for the construction and oper

a tion  o f said Railroad, and to 
| transact such other business as 
I may be necessary to carry into 
| effect the construction and oper
ation o f said road, and for 

| desired extension of same. No- 
; tic© is also given, that inim*^ 
idiately after the adjourn /fent 
! of the Stockholders, the Board 
of Directors of said Combany.

I will meet on the same day and 
I at the snne place for the pur
pose of carrying into effect the 

; will o f the stockholders, in 
i applying for the authority to 
j issue, and to issue such bonds 
i and stocks as may lie provided 
I for, and to make all necessary 
contracts for the construction 
and operation of said road, and 
to make such extensions as may 

■be desired and directed, and to 
make proper amendments of 
o f charter for such purpose.

Morris R. Locke, President 
Colorado, Texas A- Mexico R a il
road Company.

Attest:
F. C. Digby-Roberts, Secre 

tary, Colorado, Texas & Mexico 

Railroad Company.

There is a strong setmiment 
brewing among certain republi
can Senatovs to renew the 
special stamp taxes o f the 
Spanish-American war. The 
Republican party is great in 
emptying the coffers of the gov
ernment, but is just as subtle in 
raising money from the people, 

j There is now a deficit in reve
nues of *24.INK«,00(>, and a pros
pective deficit of *40,000,000 for 
the current fiscal year. Senator 
Dicks, o f Ohio, advocates the 
reviving o f this tax on checks, 
stocks, bonds, legal papers and 
patent medicines. This t a x  
yielded $100,000,000 fo r  the 
years after it was imposed 

Senator Dicks knows how to 
raise the money.

The great number of Fourth 
. . . .  . . . . . .  o f July celebrations all over

Now is the time and opportunity to do something towards indue- w es t Texas shows that we are 

ing home seekers and moneyed men to settle in our county. Tell the'<*«joying a wav« o f prosperity, 

people what can be and is raised here and we will get our share of than ever before in the history 
the imm igrants seeking homes in west Texas. jofthe country.
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M V Roberts, Editor.

Oxk Dollar  P es Y kau.

Advertising contracts are based 
<>n four insertions to the month

Entered at the Post Office, 
Crowell, Texas, as second class 
mail matter.

i  a c t  q u i c k  *  a & a s * r* 3 ff l

iHREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEARJUOc |
One voar’jf rrilw riptiom  to  The For’; 
W orth V; eehly Telegram
fine year’s subsvription to The F i lm  
and Home, ;i semi-monthly m:u«!zinc 
One year’s suhscription fo  The Amcri 
can F  -raier, it monthly tragiui::..’

/ L I  ONE 
YEAR

F e r50c

H A. Hunter
Liveryman.

M ETHOD1ST:—Preachii

C Wednesday nights,
AURAVIS, Pastor.

J FRANK LEAK!:,!Paster.

third 
t the;k

ESBYTKRiAN—Preacl. 
church S. O.'WOOl/s,3

SECRET SOCIETIES.

CKo u e l L , LOPGK.irO. Sta.

>-i!atf tight to twelve pnjr '3 weekly” 
throcwli The l'.irin and

>e most practical farm anrl family 
lean 1'tiB ir >• aa ap to-d. tt. f.ist-

First-Class Rigs. Prompt Service. 
Transit Tearns a Specialty.

A  Feast
Is what 1 now have for Feed Buyers, 

and at right prices.
C R O W  E L K  : TEXA S.

T H E  C O M M E R C IA L  H O T E L
MRS. E. G. B EN N ETT , P R O P.

Table furnished with the best the market 
affords. Nice clean beds. A good place to i 
get yourdinner when in town. Phone No. 5. j 

CROWELL - - - TEXAS.

C R O W E L L  ^ O T E L .
GOOD TABLE, CLEAN BEDS AND 
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS. 
BATH HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES$>'00 PER DAY. BATHS2Sc.

M .  JLe. M v  
C RO W E LL.

: L e r t y ,  P r o p .  
: TEXAS!

SH MLUMrfrt,

X/ SCi nF. CAM!

n .c  c. 
'net, A. L.

Report comes from Sylvester 
that the railroad bridge across 
the Clear Fork o f the Brazos will 
be finished by tomorrow ready 
for trains to pass over it. Then 

| it is said, active work w ill be 
lcommenced putting down steel,
I which will be continued until 
the Brazos R iver is reached 

i where several week's time w ill 
I be consumed in constructing 
it lie bridge across that stream.' 
Knox City is to be the terminus 
until the big bridge is finished 
ready for operating o f trains 
north o f the river Knox Conn- 
tv News, .June 2b.

HACK KERRY CAMP,

T. M Har

CROV. i ; !., LODGE N

T. C. Richardson, of 
Wheeler County Texan,

Special f l u t f e  Offer.
m a t ®  *  s h i r k s ,

his local paper, because from it 1 DEALERS IN
he secures a cln-s of news and' • j

useful information that he can j f j r T O C © F i e S ,  t o a i E .  Ju F U l t

ELTX “ and Vegetables. ' Also
ne»v, S u d , ; J « r e s J 1  j u r a t s .

We will keep our stock constantly
in

/

W e propose to compete in prices with

newspaper

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS- j
Thousands of its readers pro- ■

claim it the best general new-pa- r e p l e n i s h e d  w i t h  t h e  V C T Y  }> P $ t t i l i l t  18
per iu the world. Its secret of L i  » ,
success is that it gives the farmer t '  n U lT K C l.  
and ins family just what they I
want in the wav of a family news- , .. , ,
paper. It fumi.iif nil n.'n others who sell the same class of goods han- 
of the world twice a week, it idied by us. W r will deliver ail goods to our 
has a splendid page where the j town customers promptly on receiving their

purchased another newapai*»rj farmer 
plant, The Texas Panhandle, perienc
published at Mobeetie. and w ill ' attending an immense farmers 
run the two papers in counec- j institute. It has pages specially j e 
tion. W e  are proud to see [gotten up for the wire*, for the}

write their pmctscri ex- orders. In fact we are going to treat you so 
on the farm, it is iike|wej| that you will not only be willing, but 

anxious to give us at least a share of your trade. 
Yours truly,

Clarence pushing*to the front j boys and for the girl.-. It gives j l E I - A . T t T S  c fe  ' P T T T ^ T g ' P ! .
and can suy to the readers o f  . the latest market reports.market reports. In

i The Panhandle that i f  li-» keeps i ^'ort, it gives n com?>ination of
'that pa per up to the standard » * * »  an,! instructive reading 
i o f the Texan they w ill have one matter that can bo secured iu 

~ j o f the newsiest end most up-to- p fh er wa.v.̂
dare newspapers in that section to r  cash in advano 
of the State. will send The Semi-Weekly N(

____ and the

~ . .  FOARD COUNTY NEWS
ih e  Russian government has1

jlt-cided to put a stop to the 
iKtltniceful proceedings o f th<

Crowell, Texas.

thOVfi :i.. i •;

dc J
Druggists,

Thiseach for one year 
you will get a total o f loti copies.

m ntiiioo. shi|>. K m .!  H o t k w n j , >m| tou

H A V E  IN M O C K  A CO M PLETE LIN ! OF

kine and is making a d *e r -  j mon„ wort|l t,M
mined pursuit after tne rebel- Sub#cribe ttt once !lU ,Jt. office o f

On July 2 the little town of

lions ship with voluntary crews 
uml officers. And unless the 
mutineers have enough pro
visions to enable them to reach 

(a port held by revolutionists 
[and with their aid, escape to 
Ithe Caucasus Mountains, it will 
j be only a few days until the 
battleship Ktiinz Poremkine will 

[he a thing of the past, as it is 
j the irrevocable command o f th 
| Russian goverment that th, 
(ship be destroyed.

---- ------ ----------

Pure Bm p. Potent Medicines. Paints 
Oils Notions ate-

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
N O R T H  SID E  OF SQUARE

Crowell.

To The Public
I have opened up a Cold Drink Stand and Cream

<b anajnato, Mexico, was stru k , , , ,
, , . , , In Arkansas they have intro-

...............* *  m U K t*  |.In I lugg in g
i y a terrible Hood caused 1 >y a ; the church treasury, and an Ar- 
/ .otiij burst iu the mountains, i kansas paper gives the follow- 
The city was covered at one I ing scale of prices: Squeeze, 
time bv twenty feet of water [ from 10 to 2<>, f>0 cents; school j them, and 
and tire death list reaches 1 IKK!

The good road question 
before iis and if is r.n imp 
one. The sundowns in sen- 

tiie loads are almost inipj -i 
able, and lots o f plac

j ina’ ms 40 cents; another man's 
wife $1 ; widow, according t<

; looks. 10 rent-' to *;<; old maids 
J cents or two for a nickel, and

ai.t not any lim it o f time. Prear^Iu t s I Crowell, locutcd at Crowcil in tl.i 
! are not charged. E d iton  pay in ,tato of Tox: », is closing its uf-[ 
j advertising and subscription bu t; fuils. A ll note holuer* and other! 
| jre not allowed to part-inpMwjcreditors of the Association are}

this paper.

Clubbing A rro r.g in en t

W e have made nn angements j 
whereby all our friends and I 
patrons can secure both the [
Foard County News ami “ Bob!
Taylor’s Magazine”  for the small ! 
sum of $1.55 for Ixitli for one 
year. You need our paper for 
the local news essential to your 1

d!‘v.ror ' . r ! ^ i  - t t .r   ̂Pa' ,or- • SmektK Tobacco ami Candies
Magazine”  for its literature, for 
the Taylor doctrine of ‘ •Sunshine 
Song and Love,”  for its iuspira- 
ion to higher ideals; for its in

fluence in the home circle. I f  I 
you want these in such perms- j 
nent form that you can preserve;

feast of other goods ! 
every month, give ns your sub-] 
scription. ®l covers the cost j 
o f both for one year.

| The First National Rank o f j

••at n ( it o f H.e road .,od intii every body else is through I therefore hereby notified to pic- 
cai.. p ivs iho it turi- and » ven tUeit tiiey are not ;d-] sent vho notes and other claims

it.u i.v. in', w*. , t. :, f. i h gh dowed to squeeze an /b& iy  but [ for payment.
T I is m  bad roat; wHi be  a great o ld  mauls and school t ao)jp:s. J a s . P. H a c l k k , f ’ashier
Oe i j ic i  l< th -bi». f - . i l . I— E x. iD s  cd J l'n  l2 , \»5.

/  won 14 be pleased to have the Public cad- It is mv 
intention to conduct a sDictty first-class stand. / par-  
ticularlY invie the LADIES andCHUDREN.

Between Hart’s Drug Store and Post Office

S. S. 97?cJ2at ty.

Crowell, Coras.
S U 6SCR1PTIO N ~

If yours is due, 
I  pay it. We used it.

/
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Wanted—Tobaovo t a gs a t  
Quinn'*.

Quilla Johnson was doing bus- 
nes» in town Thursday.

Kota Edwards came in from the 
throsker to »|>end the 4th.

Albert Wheeler aud Jeff Hag-
ler arrived yesterday from Ver-

Sco display o f Indies under- Wo with to correct an error in 1 he Thalia Sunday School Pic* 
muslins i»  Quinn’s show window. I last week’s issuo. It wus W. 8 . j me was m every way a success.

’ Bell tliut threshed out 2J bushels The good citizens hud everything

PROFESSIOh/U.

E. T. Goodwin returned Wed
nesday from Seymour, where he 
spent the Fourth.

B. F. Ringgold solicits a share 
of your trade in Hardware, Glass
ware and Queonswurc.

Boss Kenner was in this morn
ing and reported a heavy rainfall 
at his place south of town.

of wheat to the acre, 
S. M. Bell as stated.

instead of

. Thomas, of Good Creek, 
runsucting business here

J. W. Bruce was in town yes
terday getting ready to start his 
thresher.

Ed Stanford, the popular sales
man of Huy- Burks, is taking 
Xmas in Bowie this week.

Those desiring deeds to Ceme
tery lots can get them by calling 
at the office of J. W. Beverly.

gladly acknowledge the gift 
of u load of oats by Bro. Jim 
Bell. Jno. A. Travis.

Tully Klcpper left Wednesday 
morning with Jos wagon undtei 
for W . T . Kasor's thresher, m 
Vernon.

W ill Womack came in from 
Browuwood last Friday to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. P. 
Womack.

W. J. Simmons, book-keeper 
forJ. K. Quinn, leaves next Sat
urday for Southern Texas, near 
San Antonio, for the settlement 
of his father's estate. He will be 
absent about ten days.

X O T  I C E—The Sensational 
Sale o f Ladies Undermuslins 
ontinues at Quinn’s as long as 

they last at prices quoted in lust 
week’s supplement. Dont miss 
the bargains in this sale.

Miss Ann ie Moore was m from 
the Bomur ranch Tftesday ev 
While here she made the News 
office an appreciated visit in com- 
pany with Mr. Fred Bomur and 
Miss Johnnie Barber.

Rev. Salmon Bulkcley will 
preach at Margaret on Friday 
night before the third Sunday in 
July.

Mrs. Price, nee Miss Ethel 
Hardesty, froir. Chicusha, I. T., 
is visiting friends in Foard this 
week.

George Allison is sufferinj 
great deal with a bone felon on 
his hand. It has been lanced the 
>ixtb time.

Miss ltumonu Leake has the 
thanks of the entire News force 
t<>r a hoquet of fragrant i! 
presented last Monday.

Dr. Cowan has saved his pat
rons over one thousand dollars 
drug bills in the last twelve 
months by dispensing his own 
medicines.

Dont forget the Moonlight 
Picuic at the Methodist Parson
age on next Friday night. It is 
tor anybody and everybody, so 
oine and enjoy yourself.

Just arrived at Quinns, 70S 
pairs celebrated Hamilton Brown 
shoos, for the entire family, from 
the smallest to the largest. Come 
in and make your feet glad.

See those stylish summer Lap 
Kobcs at J. W . Cheek’s, styles 
and prices to meet the demands 
of the trade. Young man, your 
girl will be delighted to ride with 
you if you get one of these nice, 
new, up-to-date Kobes.

W. L . Parrish, from Red River 
•ountv, passed through the city 

Thursday morning enroute to the 
3 D ranch.

W ill Fergeson allowed us sev- 
al cars of squaw corn this week 
that were more than 12 inches in 
length. lie  said they were i 
age ears and tliut the crop would 
make at least 50 bushels per 
acre.

Carl Thacker came in Wcdnes- 
ilav from Kldoiado, Ok. He says 
wheat is averaging from 20 to 25 
bushels to the acre in Greer Co.

O ST— A large zinc tank from 
Mrs. Sheffield’s pasture during 
the heavy rains, 
notify Mrs. Sheffich 
office.

G. G. McLarty returned Wed
nesday evening from Seymour 
where he attended the picnic and 
barbecue given by the Rcdmen 
and Woodmen of the World. 31: 
Me says crops in that country an

nicely arranged. Good canvass 
urher, well seated, and good ice 

•Id drinks and iee cream fu r-! 
uishcd by the Ladies Aid Society.

A nicely arranged program was 
rendered. A fter a song by tin- 
Sunday School, prayer was offer- 
by Rev. S. O. Woods. Welcome 
address by the popular Baptist 
pastor, Rev. J. S. Sparks, which 
was followed by a Fourth of July 
oration bv Arthur L . Leake, sou 
of Rev. J. F. Leake, of Crowell.
The young orator held the large 
audience o f about throe hundred 
people quietly listening for twen
ty five minutes. Then came u 
sumptuous repast. Such u dinner 
you seldom see anywhere—chick-

piled up in great shape, fried, CROXV 
baked and roasted, with more 
sulads, pickles and vegetables, 
together with the most delicious | 
cakes and pies. Those from , 
•Missouri”  who were there to 
•see”  can testify to the abuii- 
lant supply.

This sumptuous dinner was fol
lowed by an afternoon program.
It seemed like we were at “ meet
ing”- when Rev. Sparks called the 
crowd under the arbor, all hats 
came off and every one quietly 
came under the canvass to hear, 
and the little folks did well in 
deed. Little Edna Shaw capti
vated all who heard her. After 
the crowd was dismissed, they

b .t l.C ow a n , M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon.

Member of TiikTexab K«t.e< ■ -• 
tic Medical Association, 

and of Tub N ational 
Eclectic Medic.yr. As

sociation. ,/ 
Fellow, A merican Society 

for the Study of Alcohol 
and other N arcotics. 

C R O W E LL , TEX AS.

Joe W. Beverly,
( .an d  an d  In s u ra n c e  A go n * .  

A b s t r a c to r

N o ta ry  Public-
FOARl) CORN I V, TEXAS

W ITH ERSPO O N & HAG LEE 

Land, Loan and In
surance Agents.

C RO W E LL, TE XA S.

R obert C qlE,
r* .

OFFICE IN S. W. CORNER
COURT HOUSE. 

CROWELL, TEXA S

Finder please I » ot “ ".vtning like .is good as they were 
i . . . . .  v„... iwo here and that their wheat will Dan HI oi tlio -News . . , . ..... . . . .  ...... . .ia 0f . . i

were called together again by Mr. 
Roberts to hear a description

CROWELL BARBER 
SHOP.

B om an  & B om a r,
P R O P R IE T O R S *

The protracted meetings for 
the Crowell Charge will begin 
next Sunday, at Margaret, and 
will end the last o f August, at 
Crowell.

ield only about half a* much 
Foard county wheat.

of “ How Ruby Played”  by Arthur ------
Leake, and such laughing as fol- W e represent the Sherman 
lowed. Every man, womuu aud Steam Laundry.

A t the lee Cream Supper given child was happy. C RO W E LL T K X  \S
by the Woman's Home Mi-sion , The only thing to mar oui 
Society last Saturday evening and : pleasure was un accident that 
night, the neat little sum of $18 \ happened to the little son «.f 
was cleared. The Society hereby Bro. D. M. Shultz, who, while 
tenders thanks to every one who \ playing with another boy, fell 
in any way contributed to the upon his arm and it wus broken, 

o f the occasion. The Fortunately Dr. Clark was on the

Messrs. Henry and John Iluys 
left the first o f the week for 
visit to their boyhood friends, j

- ™ » i n .  IIUIUU1DUIA vu  .u v  ______
’ell was represented by

— + -  I the money borrowed to send u enterprising grocerytuuu, J. H.
The looks of things on the j de,e* ute t() annual meeting at Self, and wife. Dr. Clan, and 

North side of the square has liecr., MillJuthi:in- M rs. J. A . T ravis , family. Bro. Raney, Mi>. Leake 
much improved by the pniutingj -----♦  a,u* 80,1 ttu‘ l Ramona.

,! Society paid the tax on the par-! ground and attended the wound.
Ilcnry went to Gainesville and p  . . ..  / . I /•....... n ..... .............. -a ....
, . . , ,  , I souago property and paid back
John to Montague. t “  1 1 - *

J. C. R o b e r ts ,

oC c u v y c r .
O FFICE  IN

NEWS BUILDING,

of the old furniture store. W .
F. George 
owner.

is the enterprising

Arthur L. ‘Leake will supply 
his father’s pulpit next Sunday 
morning and at night. Subject 
at 11. a. in., “ How to achicvotrue 
greatness.”  Preaching at night. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Evei 
body cordially invited to attend.

The Third Quarterly Confer
ence will be lid.I at Margaret 
Wednesday. July 19. It is time 
the Stewards were making 
extra effort to bring things to 
puss. Less than one-fourth of 
the Pastor's and Presiding Elder’s 
salaries have been paid.

-----*-—

Dr. Howell and family and I>. 
L. lteavis and family left lust 
Fridav on n trip through the 
country and will be gone about 
three weeks. Dr Howell will go 
to Buckner, Parker county, end 
Mr. Kcnvi$ will ,gt> to ILflckcn- 
ftidge.

Crowell was almost a deserted 
iity last Tuesday. A ll the bus

iness bouses were closed, mid till 
(o r  nearly a ll) the people attend
ed the picnics in the various parts 
o f the county.

Lean horses and cattle will he Margaret was well represented. -

C. A. BURKS.
Blacksmith arJ Woodworkman

a thing o f the past in 
for the coming year.

Foard Co. i Everybody had a good time and 
In addition I Thalia is great.

to the the large oat crop already 
harvested, the immense crops o f j 
kuttir, sorghum, miio maize and 
millet, are a sure thing since the 
Into ruins. The corn crop is 1 
larger and bettor than it bus ever 
been,and if good crops are any! 
sign that the farmers will have 
fat horses, you will see old Blaze 
and Bailie Just rolling fat this 
fall.

One who was there.

J- C. Roberts and family and 
Mrs. Thacker and family are 
spending this week in fishing,
plum picking and having a good j 1»oopJt. froIll all over Foard 
time generally, out on the Han-. ,im j r ' iox counties attended the 
kins ranch on Pease River. i barbecue at the Hackberry Grove

on the Wichita, and partook «»f 
the open-hearted hospitality of 
the people of the Cottonwood 
community o s the Glorious 4th. 

The pleasant, well contented

J. K. Quinn has just received a 
ituplete liue o f overalls and 

jumpers and the most complete 
line o f ladies’ fabrics that has 
ever been received in Crowell. 
We will meet nil competition. 
Come and seo us.

I f  you are going to buy a plow 
it will pay you to see the Rotary 
Dutchman Single and Double 
Disc. Also Good Enough Sul
kies, 14 and It! ’nekes. We uro 
Missourians and can show you.

Edwards, Self &. Co.

There will he a camprneoting 
at Tlia'ia, commencing on Fri
day night before the first Sunday 
in August, couductod by Rev. J. 
T . Bell, o f Clarendon, who will 
be assisted by one o f the best 
singers in the State. Kvcrybod'

expression < the countenances
of these people and their eager
ness to aid in making other peo
ple enjoy themselves, the pluck 
energy and “ get up and do”  with 
which they tai;e hold o f and pur
sue anything that adds pleasure 
and benefit to their locality, and 
above all the immense lot and the 
immense variety o f good things 
they hatf to cat, showed the Cot
tonwood community to ho a pros
perous one and the peoplo to be 
“ livin’ easy.”

A  ball game was pulled off in 
the afternoon between Cotton
wood and Truscott, with the 
score 21 to V in favor o f Cotton
wood.

Such gatherings as t.iis should .
happen oftener. They arc a gre d j t h *  l*dies o f the town foi

is invited. Free grass and watetjfactor in promoting the best b«nelit o f Grandma Ricks at the 
wlm wc..i to conic' and Interests and w elfare- o f the ice crount sutqwr on the r.ig!*t o f 

Hsr..J. S. Scars#. peoj’.o. [ike Fourth.

Confederate Reunion at 
Gotesvilic, Texas.

This big occasion is set for July 
18 19, 29, and 21. A  special in-| 
vitntion has been received by the j 
editor of this paper for himself \ 
and to the people o f this section.! 
and especially to the Confederate 
Veterans. Low excursion rates 
on all railroads and a special 
union train 
from Waco.

All work done right 
and at reasonable 

prices.
HORSE SHOEING

C A S H
no. ones and twos, $1.00 
No. threes and fours, 1.25

NORTH S!I>E OF SQl'ARE,

Cr o w e l l . T e x a s .

There is a rumor going that 
there is to be a ball game 
Crowell in the near future be-

to all
camp.

Cl'HF.S OI.I) SORES
We tniorelaml, Kansas, May, g 

the Cotton Belt 1902: Ballard, Sm.w Liniment
Your Snow Linament cured an 
old sore on the side of o f my 
chin that was supposed to be :v 
cancer. The sole was stubborn - 

I would not yield to treatment 
until 1 tried Snow Liniment, 
which d'*d the work in short 

, r . -  order. Mv sister, Mrs. Sophia
tween the Lawyers and Doctors. J. Carson,Alleusville, M iffinBo.. 
As these classes o f business men , P «. bus a sore and mistrusts that 
are nbout'the only ones that are It is a cancer. Hlcase .end her a 
not busy looks like they might dojW c boUlt‘ - Sold Jjy E. F. Hart, 
something like that for exercise. FOR SALE

-  »  - T H E  C R O W E L L  H O T E L
„  , , , , • A sixteen room bouse with
Ilcnry Moore has bought him Iw ll  Koom IlIU, storm |Iollsl..

a brand new buggy and says that, a go,,,! wc|| with windmill. nLo a 
he is out for business and if push good cistern. Conveniently lo- 
and enterprise and a ueW buggy rated and has a well established 
will catch a girl, be will get one1 rePutl*tion. Has five lots I  xl4 "
. . . -• feet. It is the headquarters forright away. G iris take notice. . ., . . . . . . . .  , 1 . ,

the Proffitt telephone Exchange.
---- • -----  W ill sell for cash, or Mill take

Twentv-one-d dlars were taken | P*rt C*8,‘ and notes with ten per 
cent tor deferred p.ym.nts on 
easy terms, or wii! trade for cat
tle or mules.

E. T. Goodwin.
( ’ rewell. Icxas



Texas Swine Breeders
The Full Programme

(HIRED K H H U L
Miss Genevire May, 1317 S. Meridian 

8t , Imlianapolis. Ind., Member Second 
High School Alumni Au'n, writes: 

••1‘eruna is the finest regulator o f a 
disordered stomach I  have e\er found. 
It certainly desertes high praise, for It 
Is skillfully prepared.

“ I was in a terrible condition from a 
neglected case of catarrh of th# 
Stomach. My food had long ceased to 
be of any good and only distressed mo 
after eating. I was nauseated, had 
heartburn and headaches, and felt run 
down completely. But in two weelca 
after I took lVruna 1 was a changed 
person. A few bottles of the medicine 
made a great change, and in three 
mouths niv stoma, h was cleared of 
catarrh, and my entire system ,u a 
better condition.”—Genevive Mav.

Write I >r. Hartman. 1’res: i.-ut of The 
nartman Sanitarium, t'olumbus. Ohio,

Folios fort ft he Th u
State Swinebreeders Association to be held at Agricultural aud Mechani
cal College, College Station, Texas, July 25, 2ti aud 27:

"The Texas Swim-breeders' Association, lu  Hast and Future." H. E. Sin
gleton, McKinney.

The Hog Grower—the Stock Yards—the Packers,'' O. W. Matthews, Fort 
Worth.

"Relation of the Breeder and Pork Grower," P. N. Hudspeth, Bowie.
“ Breeders' Ethics," John W. Stewart. Sherman.
"Farmer*' Institute Work,” J. W. Carson, A. & M. College.
“ Modern Improvements for Hog Farming,” W. W. Sloan, Jr., Fort Worth.
"Can Texas Compete with the North in Growing Pork Hogs?” W. J. 

Duffie, West.
"Texas vs. the World for Pure-Bred Hog*," George P. Llllard. Seguin.
“The Hog and the Dairy,” W. C. I.eBaron, San Antonio.
"Value of the Balanced Ration,” Prof. John A. Craig, A. & M. College.
"Should the Breeder Exhibit at Fairs?” Ed Edmondson, Newark.
"The Hog in East Texas," B. F. Rogers. Palestine.
"Pointers on Shipping aud Marketing Hogs," G. E. King, Taylor.
“ West Texas a Hog Country," T. H.Pressley, Kingsbury.
“Judging Hogs," Prof. F. R. Marshall, A. St M. College.
"Growing Hogs in the Panhandle Section,” W. K. Stoke*, Btratford
“Value of Green Pasture," W. M. Kerr, McKinney.
"Growing Hogs on the Coast," Farmer Clark, Corpus Christ!
"The Greatest of All—Alfalfa," R. E.Smith, Sherman.
“ How I Grow Pork Hogs,” W. E. Braly, Celeste.
"The Pig In the Orchard." C. D. Jarratt, Dialvllle.
"Pen Pigs for home Use," J. W. Uainhart, Bonham.
"Can Hogs Be Grown Profitably on Black Land?” Aaron Coffee, Me 

Kinney.
"The Male Hog." George B. Simmons, Ben Franklin.
"The Brood Sow," J. J. McCain, Anna.
"First Three Months of Pig Life." O. W. Cliett, Martlndale.
"Sanitary Pointers,” W. C. Green. San Marcos.
"Hogs vs. Cotton." J. C. Hestand, Sherman.
“Growing Bacon Hogs," Joseph F. Nichols, Greenville.
“ Peas and Peanuts," Prof. R. L. Bennett, A. St M. College.
"Cotton Seed Meal,” J. F. Allison, Ennis.
Those whose names are on the program will kindly prepare copies of 

their papers for the press, as the originals are the property of the associa
tion. It is urged that every one Interested In the hog growing Industry 
In any way attend this meeting and participate In the discussions. If you 
are not a member, Join now—you will be welcome. We have endeavored to 
cover the subject for Texas and the proceedings of the meeting will doubt
less prove a valuable treatise on the Industry. Ask your railroad agent for 
rates early, so he may be sure to have them.

GEO. B. SIMMONS. Secretary. TOM FRAZIER, President.

RAILWAY MILEAGE IN TEXAS.

Evolution of the Canary.
The evolution of the canary of today 

from Its ancestor--or should it be an- j 
cestors”—of some centuries aeo is as 
wonderful as the bringing of our 
present queen of the garden from It*
humb’e prog-'n.it.>r tb- wild rose of
our bedgenws. There surely could j  
hardly be a contrast more striking, 
■ays a writer in Cag- Bird*. than that 
•twlxt the modern crested canary with j 
lu  wonderful bead f-ather, or ths 
giant Lancashire and the greenish yel- j

Som

little creatures who fluttered and 
g in the orange groves of the sunny 

Islands whence they take their name. 
The writer sees no reason why ca
naries may not become the size of the 
•ong thrush.

Thu
“There are numerous forms of skin 

trouble, many of which produce al
most intolerable Itching. If afflicted, 
you are not looking for a name for 
your trouble, but a cure. We can tell 
you —Hunt's Cure It Is the one quick 
and sure specific for any kind of skin 
disease and all forms of itching know n. 
One application relieves—one box ab 

.-kolutely guaranteed to cure.”

I>er meaning of Gossip Is yen *wo 
Tlmtnens get & sudden attack of palpi
tation of der tongue.

The Doctor in the Duel.
A medical man in France was asked 

to be present at a duel in his profes
sional capacity. He got up early, trav
eled some ml lee, ‘flamol" the s-words 
and ministered bo his client, who was 
•Tightly wounded. When both honor 
and wound were healed he looked for 
bis feee and sent In a bill for $10. Tbe 
patient replied through bis wife, who 
wTot«: “ I am tortd that between men
there Is a question of delicacy which 
forbids even the slightest appearance 
of trade In such a matter. Neither the 
doctors nor the seconds are brought on 
the ground for money. If you persist 
in your claim I shall, to my groat re
gret, be obliged to leave to others the 
duty of settling this flue point with 
yon."

WOMAN WON POLITICAL PLACE.
Miss Estelle Reel, who has recently 

teen appointed national superinten
dent of Indian school* for tbe third 
time, was the first woman to be ap
pointed to an office by President Roos
evelt, and the only one to be given s 
place of Importance. She Is probably 
tbe only woman holding office under 
the national government who carved 
ter way to it by her own political ef
fort*

Interesting Figures on Railways 
by Hon. Joseph D. Sayers.

Though there were 11,536 miles of 
railway in operation In Texas on June 
30, 1904, which put her la the front 
rank of the Slates in respect to the ag
gregate of mileage within taclr respoc 
tive borders, yet we find, upon Investi
gation, that there cannot be grouped 
together auy States east of the Rocky 
Mountains and north or south of the 
Ohio and Potomac rivers, whose com
bined area equals or approximates that 
of Texas, that does not greatly exceed 
her In extent of railway mileage. For 
comparl. on a group of States Is tak
en: Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky,
North Carolina and South Carolina 
haTe a total area of 231,945 square 
miles, and a railway mileage as shown 
in the la'est published reports, of 21.- 
903 miles; while Texas, with an area 
of 2C5.7S0 square miles, has only 11.- 
536 miles of railway, or but little more 
than one half of the total mileage of 
the group of states mentioned, though 
her excess over them in area amounts 
to 30,335 square miles.

To put the comparison In another' 
form, Texas has 4.31 miles of railway 
to every 100 square miles, as against i 
9.32 miles to a like area in the group 
of States named. From the R-port of j

North Carolina, S.r.S; Soutn Carolina, 
10.44: Tennessee, 7.99; Virginia, 9.71; 
and Texas, 4.32.

It may bo answered that the S:ates 
named are much older communities. 
This advantage, however, in the com
parison is more than offset by the con
ditions growing out of the Civil War 
and by tbe many and substantial ad
vantages which Texas ha* over them 
In other respects.

Nothing further should be required 
to demonstrate the present Inade
quacy of our railway facilities, and the 
necessity of a larger Increased and 
more generally distributed mileage, 
that that state may reach, within th# 
present and next generations, the de
velopment which its area and re
sources make possible.

As railways are built lands Increase 
in value, diversification in agriculture 
becomes practicable and profitable, 
and the industry of the farmer on 
every line better rewarded. Successful 
development of our mineral resources 
is, also, made possible, manufacturers 
of different kinds are established, de
sirable immigration is attracted, the 
wealth of 'he S'ate Is increased and 
tbe social Intercourse of the people 
greatly promoted.

These, it must be admitted, are some 
of the direct results of railway build- 
lug. JOSEPH D. SAYERS.

Richard Wagner’s Revolt, 
Richard Wagner, the composer, was 

an ardent Republican in 1849. In the 
archives of Dresden there has just 
been unearthed a document setting 
forth a case of high treason against 
the musician. He was accused of hav
ing written to a friend a letter propos
ing to turn Saxony Into a republic. 
“ But whom shall we make president?” 
he asked. "I see nobody competent 
for the office except our present sov
ereign, Frederick Augustus II.” Fred
erick Augustus does not seem to have 
appreciated the humor of the sugges
tion that he should doff the crown and 
content himsef with the dignity of a 
Republican president. For this flash 
of unconscious fun, Wagner had to bolt 
to Switzerland.

Did His Best.
She— After six weeks of married 

life, Arthur, I have reached the sad 
certainty that you do not love me. 
Arthur—My dear! She—It’s no use 
protesting. You should have married 
some credulous, stupid girl! Arthur- 
darling, I did my very best.

It’s Jarer.
If you smash or bruise your finger, do

Didn't Work.
A new soparano was needed to All 

a vacancy in the church choir, and 
there were a lot of applicants. Each 
chose her own music, the idea being to 
allow the candidates to show off to the 
best advantage. One young woman 
sang a "piece" which began, "Turn me 
not away.” She was turned away not
withstanding.

UNSIGHTLY BALD SPOT.

Caused by 8ores on Neck— Merciless 
'tching for Two Years Mad* 

Him Wild—Another Cure 
by Cutlcura.

"For two years my neck was cow 
rwed with sores, the humor spreading 
to my hair, which fell out. leaving an 
unsightly bald spot, and the soreness, 
inflammation and merciless Itching 
made me wild. Friends advised Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment, and after S 
few applications the torment subsided, 
to my grout joy. The sores soon dis
appeared, and my hair grew again, 
as thick and healthy as ever. 1 shall 
always recommend Cutlcura. (Signed) 
H. J. Spalding, 104 W. 104th St., New 
York City.”

For obvious reasons it is easier to 
come down with the dust in the sum
mer thaw In the wluter.

If you sprain a Joint or muscle. Just

Rubbing a little of It on. and the pain
will soon be gone.

It performs while others promise, they 
will cure you bye and bye.

Hunt's Lightning Oil Is the great 
Instantaneous performer In the circus 
of life. Any ache or pain It will not 
jar loose is a fixture.

Farmers’ Wives
should read advertisement of Acety* 
lone Apparatus Mfg. Co. In another 
column of this paper.

Ironing Handkerchiefs.
In ironing handkerchiefs It Is useful 

to remember that the middle should 
be ironed first. To iron the edge first 
causes the middle to swell out like a 
balloon and makes it difficult to Iron 
satisfactorily. Test the iron carefully 
before using !t. A piece of rag should 
be at hand for this purpose.

! A girl can always wring her hands 
when she can't gut any fellow to do II 
for her.

rt-o's Cure csnn.1t he too htk-hly spoken of m
couch cure - J. W. O IIBIKN. SUS Third A»W 

Minneapolis. Minn-. Jan. <i. I‘«4

Teach him that riches are not to b«
despised, but should never be got by 
doing harm to others; that when ao» 
quir-1 should be treated as a trust.

iMake Your Own Gas

the Interstate Commerce Commission 
for 1903 we find that for every 100 
square miles of territory Alabama 
then had 8.70 miles of railway; Ar
kansas, 7.19; Florida, C.4'1: Georgia, 
10.56, Kentucky, 9.01; Louisiana, 7.63; 
Mississippi, 7.13; Missouri, 10.67;

R. P. Rutherford, proprietor of a 
Shreveport restaurant, has mysterious
ly disappeared, leaving no trace. Ha 
was last seen to walk out of the 
taurant Saturday and go down ths 
street Since then nothing can be 
learned of him.

Governor Lubbock Dead.
Austin: Ex-Governor Lubbock 

dead. The end came peacefully a t ! 
9:25 Thursday evening while he was' 
surrounded by relatives and friends. | 
Death from paralysis, superinduced by ’ 
old age, as he would have been 90 had ; 
he lived until next October. He was 
stricken Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock and gradually grew worse.

His third wife survives him, she j 
having been Miss Lou Scott of Abilene j 
and they were married about two 
years ago, she velng considerably 
younger than the governor, only about 
38 years of age.

Francis Richard Lubbock was a 
South Carolinian, tbe descendent of 
an EuglUh stock. He was educated at 
Beaufort College. He was undergoing 
an examination for entrance to West 
Point Military Academy when the 
death of his father necessitated his 
remaining at home with his mother, 
*n l he engaged in mercantile persults. 
At ths age of I I  h* removed to New

Orleans where he conducted a drug 
business and where he was married a 
the age of 19, to Miss Adele Baron. 

va3 then attracting much atten- 
d he came to Velasco with a 

cargo of arms, ammunition and flour 
and threw his fortunes with the new 
country, then struggling for Indepen
dence.

Murderess Again Escapes the Noose.
Brattleboro, Vt.: A reprieve until 

December 8 for Mrs. Mary M. Rogers, 
the condemned murderess, was signed 
Thursday by Governor Bell, and for 
the third time the woman who was 
to have been hanged Friday for killing 
her husbind, has been saved through 
the operation of the governor's power. 
This renrtovr. was granted in order 
that th: case might be carried to ths 
Supreme Court of the United States,

QOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE JS&aOSX,
0  “ ift"*>£ " ”ari»« D A L L A S , T E X A S .

The first load of wheat at Bailey 
graded No. 4, and sold at 75 cents, m s  
day last week.

Awtasa
JOHN 0. McREYNOLDS, M. S„ M. D. LL. DEAN,

M l TWUST IVILDIWO,

1
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DUTIES OF THE CITIZEN
How Great Progress Can Be Made tn the Constant Fight 

Against Tuberculosis.

ADDS TO SPLENDOR 1 c o t t o n  a n l > c l o t * .

1 An Object Lesson in Handling the 
Product of the Loom.

■Ic* K.

Dr. S. A. Kr.opf in an address 
briefly and clearly outlines the duty 
of each citizen in combating tubercu 
losis:

If you are in the presence of a con
sumptive who is not yet under medi
cal care, teach him what you know of 
the prevention of the disease and ad
vise him to seek the course! of a com
petent physician. If he is too poor to 
PA.v for a consultation, and too proud 
to esk it for nothing, tell him to ap
ply h» health department, which 
will send one of its physicians with
out cost. No tuberculosis invalid, no 
matter in what stage of the disease, 
whether livit g in a palace or in the 
poorest tenement house, should be 
without a medical adviser. If you 
meet a consumptive who is ignorant 
of the precaution he should take, do 
not shun him like a leper, hut treat 
him with kindness, and convince him 
that whatever he does to prevent the 
spread of the disease among others 
will also improve his own condition 
and increase the chances of his re
covery. Let me tell you that a clean, 
conscientious consumptive is as safe 
a person to associate with as any
body. If in vour daily life you can 
irfluence others to make themselves 
familiar with the necessary knowl
edge of the prevention of tubercu
losis. do so! If through your influ
ence, your words, and example you 
tan combat the fearful ebrse of our 
nation—alcoholism—I beseech you. do 
your duty.

Some individuals have, by virtue of 
their calling, a special duty to per
form in the combat of tuberculosis. 
Of these I mention, first, the teachers 
of the public schools, the clergymen, 
the editors of the public press, em
ployers and philanthropists.

Disinfection.
The disinfection of clothing is a 

matter which every one should un
derstand. Ordinary boiling will de
stroy all sorts of dangerous germs. 
The boiling should be continued half 
an hour. Clothing which cannot be 
boiled should he burned or dlslnfeoted 
by sulphur or formalin.

Rooms must be disinfected by the 
last named means and by thorough 
scrubbing with strong, hot soapsuds.

Open doors and windows as widely 
as possible so as to allow the admis
sion of the largest possible amount of 
light and the freest circulation of air

Remove the old paper from the 
walls, and burn It. Wash the hare 
wails with strong soapsuds, and then 
apply whitewash to the ceiling. 
Cleanse the woodwork with a solution 
of fresh chloride of lime, one pound 
to the gallon.

Remove the carpet from the floor, 
the bedding from the bed, and every 
other fabric from the room, and thor
oughly disinfect them before replac
ing.

Ordinary scrubbing, whitewashing 
and ventilation are useful and neces
sary. but are not sufficient. Disin
fection is required. One of the most 
convenient and effective mentis of dis
infection is fumigation by the burning 
of common sulphur. The following Is 
the best method of doing this:

Into a tub or a large dishpan pour 
water to the depth of an inch. Place 
in the vessel two bricks laid flatwise 
and near together. Set upon the 
bricks an old iron kettle. Put into 
the kettle a proper quantity of flour 
of sulphur mixed with an equal quan
tity of pounded charcoal. The amount 
required Is four pounds for each one 
thousand cubic feet of air. Mix with 
the sulphur and charcoal a few pieces 
of newspaper. Before the sulphur Is 
lighted, all clothing and other articles 
in the room should be so disposed of 
as to allow the fumes of the sulphur 
to. come in contact with them to the 
fullest extent. The efficiency of the 
fumigation is also very greatly In
creased by saturating the walls, and 
everything the room contains with 
steam. This may be very readily 
done by boiling water vigorously upon 
a stove in the room for an hour or two 
previous to lighting the sulphur. Dry 
sulphur fumes will destroy growing 
germs, hut not the dried spores which 
may be collected upon walls and in 
cracks and corners. When all is in 
readiness, light the sulphur, and leave 
the room as soon as it is evident that 
it is going to burn well. If the door 
of the room communicates with other 
rooms, the crack around the door 
must oe tightly closed by pasting 
thick paper over it. The room must 
be kepi closed for twenty-four hours, 
at the end of which time it should be 
opened, and left to air for another 
twenty-four hours, when ft mal be 
considered thoroughly disinfected.

Irregular times and In a hurried man
ner. The modern slave, or in oilier 
words, the modern business man. 
“ feels" compelled to do exactly the 
same thing; consequently, he experi
ences similar suffering.

Fully one-half of our so-called suc
cessful business men are on the very 
verge of physical bankruptcy. Poor 
management, physically speaking, is 
the common cause of the condition. 
Some vainly attempt to tide them
selves over their physical crisis by us
ing stimulants, thus borrowing some 
of their future nerve supply, and by so 
doing they only involve themselves 
still more deeply, and thereby indefi
nitely postpone the day for their de
liverance. ami often make their deliv
ery altogether Impossible.

Whether the galling yoke of disease 
manifests itself in the form of slavery 
to some drug habit, or as neurasthen
ia. or in some terrible form of indiges
tion. <jr many of the various nerve dis
orders, it cannot he juggled away by 
simply swallowing a few drops of med
icine from some mysteriously labeled 
bottle. Such an individual must re
pent so effectually that It will lead 
him to adopt radical changes In all 
the (mbits of his life. He must un
dertake to earn at least a part of his 
bread in the divinely appointed way— 
by the sweat of his brow.

Instead of trying to induce nature 
to convert dietetic . wood. hay. and 
stubble into good, wholesome blood, 
the business wan who wishes to live 
as long as his country cousins must 
begin to cultivate a taste for whole
some and nutritious foods. He must 
discard pernicious drinks, whether 
they are served over the bar In the 
form of whisky, or in his own home In 
the form of tea and coffee. He must 
recognize as an inspired truih that 
every tobacco user is warring against 

! his own interest, and if he instinctive- 
. ly realizes that he is approaching 
1 physical disaster, he must ea 
! and energetically endeavor to i 
j health-destroying habits no 
, how dear they may-lie to him.

Famous Summer Hotel, the Grand 
Union of Saratoga. Has Installed 
This Best of All Artificial Lights— 
Means Increased Comfort and 
Health.

Saratoga, Juno 27.—-The very oarr.t, 
"Saratoga," brings to every mind 
healthgiving springs. unsurpassed 
hotels and beautiful drives. It 
has been for many years the 
Mecca for all who admire nature, 
enjoy good living, and are searching 
for health, or are simply taking a va
cation.

The Grand Union, the largest sum
mer hotel in the United States, set 
among green trees with its long wings 
enclosing a court with fountains and 
flowers, grass and trees, music and 
light, la throughout the season throng 
ed with guests. With the progressive 
spirit always shown by its manage
ment, the Grand Union has again add 
ed to its attractiveness by Introduc
ing acetylene gas to make still more 
brilliant the evening hours. The ge 
nlal proprietors believe in furnishing 
thetr guests with the best of every 
thing, and now, after investigating 
and finding that Artificial Sunlight 
can be had, they have installed a com
plete acetylene gas plant to produce 
it. and have connected upwards of six 
thousand acetylene burners in and 
about the house and grounds to this 
little gas plant.

Like many discoveries of recent 
years, which are coming into popular 
favor, acetylene, one of the most re 
cent, is very simply produced. It is 
adapted for use wherever artificial 
light Is needed and the necessary ap 
paratus can be understood and oper 
ated by anyone.

The generator In which Acetylene 
la produced by the automatic contact o 
carbide and water might be termed a 
gas plant, as it performs all of the func
tions of a city gas plant. The acet 
ylene generator can he purchased for 
a few dollars and in any size, from
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! Acetylene for sit thousand burners 
1 In the Grand Union.

Food for the Sick. | Outside of larce cities the use o!
There is no branch of the culinary Acetylene is quite common. The 

| art which requires more skill than, owner of the country home now rie 
I that of preparing food for the sick: mands running water, gas and other 

ami feeble. The purpose of food at conveniences which a few years ago 
all times is to supply material for re- j were considered as luxuries, and 

: pairing the waste w hich is constant- j acetylene gas has met his require 
| • s‘,m" on -!1 t’1' vital economy, and: meals, and gives him a better and 
j hence it ought always to be chosen cheaper light than is ordinarily fur 
. with reference to its nutritive value, nlshed in cities.
I l!m tl'irintg illness and convalescence, j It is well known that rooms lighted 
| "hen the waste is often much great-: with Acetylene are more comfortable, 

i-r and the vital powers less active, it because cooler, and more healthful be- 
is of the utmost importance that the! cause the lr Is not vitiated.

: food should be of such character as | _________________
i Wil' 8/I" pl>' the » ro» -  uutrition. Nor: An Ear| „  philate„ at.

is this ail; an article of food mav
contain all the elements of nutrition Aboard Ws ship-rigged Valhalla on 
in such proportions as to render It a her long race across the Atlantic the 
wholesome food for those in health, j  Bari of Crawford has his famous col- 

; and nut he a proper food for the sick, lection of United States stamps, which 
tor the reason that Its conversion Into (s generally conceded to be the finest 

! blood ar.d tissue lays too great a tax 
upon the digestive organs. Food for 

! the sick should he palatable, nutri
tious and easily assimilated. To dis-

I criminate as to what food will supply ued at |100,000. Wherever the Yalhal- 
, these requisites, one must possess la has sailed It has carried this phila 
some knowledge of dietetics and phys- telio treasure with It. In each port 

| iniogy, as well as of the nature of the j  where she has been—and these are all
brine 'anil , ^  "  "“ f; I over the world—her owner has beenDrills, ami such a knowledge ought , t A  ̂ .
to he part of the education of every oa ,he 1<>>kaut for rarity tha’

j  w oman, no matter to what class of so- i  would fill a gap in his magnificent col- 
I ciety she belongs. j lection. . The earl while In this

» Weakness.
“ My strength had dwindled so that I  

couMu't apply myself to my business 
with any snap but was tired and listless 
all the time," said Mr. Goldstein.

“  I weut to bed completely used op by 
my day 's work, and when I got np u  
the morning I didn’t feel rested a hit. I 
had awful headaches too, and my kid
neys got out of order and caused me to 
have severe paius lu the back At one 
time I became so feeble that I could not 

__ stir from bed for three weeks.”
Mr. Goldstein is a young man and had 

• n ! then but recently established a home of 
his own. His anxieties were iucre&sed 
by the fact that his wife was far from 

[ being robust. Mrs. Goldstein says:
"  For twoyears I  had been ill most of 

the time. Sometimes I  was confined to 
bed for weeks in succession under a phy
sician s care. I  had headaches, kidney 
trouble, pam about the heart and many 
more uncomfortable symptoms con
nected with that weakness to which iny 
sex is peculiarly subject.”

Trouble had invaded this household 
aud settled iu it in just the years tual 
ought to be the Tery happiest. Physicians 
could not tell them how to get rid of it.

“  I  was utterly discouraged,''said Mr. 
Goldstein. “ Then the urgency of soms 
friends led me to try a blood aud nerve 
remedy which was said to be wonder
fully successful. Within a mouth there 
were unmistakable sigusof improvement 
iu my condition, and within a year I 
was completely well. Through the use 
of Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills I  have now 
as good health as I  ever had iu my life. •• 

Mrs. Goldstein adds: “ The wonderful 
effect that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had 
in the case of my husband led me to try 
them and they helped me even more 
quickly than they did him. One bos 
made me decidedly better and a few 
mouths'treatment cured me. ”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the best 
tonic aud regulator, they make pure, 

a very Strong; po-itimi. rich blood aud when there is general 
,k f,ir the cotton-iTom!- weakness aud disorder that is what the 
r.,i;v v,.rv ! system needs. Mr. aud Mrs. H.Goldstem

i ’ , ‘ 1 live at 88 Gove street. East Boston, Mass.
Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills are sv.u by 
druggists everywhere.

The wou vt 
are not buying bevond what tli 
consider good judgment, but t h 
are selling alt the goods they cii 
Some are sold ahead for ni 
months and some for 1!*0T delivci 

"Englishmen are prettty w 
supplied with cotton, but if tli 
understood the situation over lu 
they would be scared. They dm 
comprehend our cotton-grower*’ ; 
sociation. But the demand fr« 
Europe for our cotton is going 
drop o(T and leav 
spinne 

“ Tit
business generally 
said Mr. Oliver, “ hi 
it would be well tc 
milts in the South

°

j In the world. The earl Is as enthusi
astic a philatelist as he Is a sports
man. His collection of stamps is val

The Modern Slave.
While inoeoi.. civilization has abol

ished involuntary serv.tilde, It has In
troduced another form of slavery 
which is responsible f ir  more prema 
ture deaths than evet was attributed 
to the old-time human bondage. The 
ancient slave was often forced to sub
sist upon miserable food, and to cat at

Hot buttered toast, tea. rich Jellies 
and other dainties so commonly 
served to the sick, are usually the 
very worst articles of diet which they 
could partake. As a rule, elaborate 
dishes are not suitable.

Scrupulous neatness and care In all 
the minute particulars of the cooking 
and serving of food for invalids will 
add much to its palatableness. The 
clean napkin on the tray, the bright 
silver and dainty china plate, with 
perhaps a sprig of leaves and flow
ers beside it. thinly sliced bread, toast 
or crackers and the light cup partly 
filled with hot gruel, are far more ap
petizing to the invalid than coarse 
ware, thickly cut bread and an over
flowing cup of gruel, though the cook
ing may he just as perfect. So far as 
practicable, the wants of the patient 
should he anticipated, and the meal 
served, a surprise.

RECIPES.

Ribbon Sandwiches.—Spread sev
eral slices of bread with butter and 
some dark colored Ailing. Pile on top 
of one another and gently press to
gether. With a very sharp knife cut 
rather thin slices from top to bottom. 
There will be a striped appearance 
and a decided palatability.

Corn Puffs.—Blend thoroughly one 
and one half cupfuls of unskimmed 
milk and the yolks of two eggs. Add 
two cupfuls o f flour, and one cupful of 
best granular torn meal. Beat the hat
ter thoroughly; stir in lightly the 
whites of the eggs, beaten to a stiff 
froth, turn into heated irons, aud 

liake.

try went on to Washington, one of the 
objects of the trip, it is understood, 
being to get further philatelic data 
from the government officials at the 
national capital.

raf you ain’t got wtsdom enough ter 
git out er a shower er rain, you ought 
not ter raise a howl w’en de yuther fel
ler steals yo* umbreller.

England’s Young Nobility.
The titles of nobility won by Eng 

llshmen on battle fields and by coun 
Cil table are flaunted today in a dis- 
quletingly large number of cases by 
pallid weaklings, skirtdancing men 
and poor slaves of skirt-dancing worn 
en. The fortunes wrested from the 
seas by sturdy old pirates or won by 
manufacturing enterprises are being 
dissipated In hundreds of cases by 
futile fellows without wit enough to 
Justify their weaning.

In some parts of the world, especial
ly Italy and India, it has been custom
ary to employ removal of the nose as 
a form of punishment, sometimes judi
cial, but chiefly as a mode of carrying 
out private revenge. Especially in 
some districts of India is it considered 
a suitable form of punishment for a 
husband to inflict on a wife whose con
duct he does not approve. Among the 
Romans this penalty was not at all 
rarely Inflicted both by the law and i 
by private animosity.

a tie La i

Ena;lond iu it- foreign conneo lion,.
w V our mv n goods (eotton duck»)
are sold in :South Atm•riea, mr>t di-
rert . hut first to a nnan in I
pool or ManChester, and the n to

th Amei- iea. Thos in the hu*i-
ness in Engl and have men in thoir
offices who .•an speak three or four
Ifitijirusges. 'They get down to thoir
trad e and serve it as it needs to ho
serv ed: that it what wt- in Amicric-a
nutst do to f nlarge our outlets

"1It is all wrong to think tlint
Eng lishmen are not progre
The y have Ithe bitsine-is armmgod
and conduct ed scienti tieally. and
tiier o is not one o f tini-in wlm> will
hesitate to throw out iune marhino
for a better one, even if the older
macbine is onlv half worn out.
Winit thov at•o after is the verv host!
But I was sc(mewhat surprisci(1 to
disciover that their eost o f pr.r>duo-
tion is little if any low,-r than ours.
but in the niatter of ee<momiesi out-
side o f their mills they are ver V ox-
pert : that itsi where the v make thoir
tooney. But in some items of man-
ufae turing tlhey were not a« h>u ns
IK are. and in many ii-ases not as
low as in out• Southern mills.

Poison Mixed with Flour.
According to a recent issut of a Chi

nese newspaper, upward of forty 
deaths have taken place late!. Is the 
vicinity of Amoy through morphine 
poisoning. The drug, which is subject 
to a heavy duty, had been smuggled 
into the port and stowed amid a ship
ment of flour. By some mischance 
some of the packages were broken 
open and the drug thus became mixed 
with the flour. When the flour wae 
landed. Instead of being destroyed, it 
was sold to customers, the result belnff 
that most of the persons who used It 
were poisoned.

“ Rnsi edtrunss
On the Manchester 
change I saw 5,000 men trading at 
one time, but they nil got through 
in 30 minutes, and the results of the 
trading were immediately telegraph
ed all over the world. The maxi
mum number trading on the Kx- 
clinnge has been 11.000, the people 
being so close together that you 
could have walked on their heads.”  

Right here is the place for Texas 
to “ take a tumble.”  Being situated 
close to the South American mar
kets, there is nothing to hindet 
Texas mills, singly or in combina
tion. invading this field. This 
trade belongs by right o f natural 
advantages to Texas, and she should 
prepare— she is not now prepared—  
to control it, even if  Mr. Oliver’s 
advice must be overridden and many 
new mills built, and all the negotia
ble money in America and Europe 
must be secured to carry the long 
line o f credits necessary to handling 
that trade.

Texas leads all the States in num
ber of Confederate camps, having 
302 live camps and 15 dormant. 
The next nearest is Georgia with 144 
live and 2 dormant camps. In  the

When Women Smoked.
In a copy of the Old Farmer's A’.an* 

nac, printed about 1800, we find the 
following article in "the prevention 
and extinction of fires;" "Never read 
in bed by candlelight, especially i f  rout 
bed be surrounded by curtains. Strict 
ly forbid the use of cigars in your 
family at all times, hut especially after 
night. There is good reason to sum 
pose a house was lately set on fire by 
a half consumed cigar, which a woman 
suddenly threw away bo prevent being 
detected In the unhealthy and offen
sive practice of smoking."

Many a girl Is wearing a solitaliw 
diamond because she bought and paid
for i t

Of Wide Interest.
Breed. Wls., June 26.—Special—  

Cbas. Y. Peterson, Justice of the Peac* 
for Oconto Co., has delivered a Judg
ment that Is of interest to the whole 
United States. Put briefly, that judg
ment is. "Dodd’s Kidney Pills art the 
best Kidney medicine on the market 
to-day."

And Mr. Peterson gives his reason 
for this judgment He says: "Last 
winter I had an aching pain in a y  
back which troubled me very much. 
In the morning I could hardly straight
en my back. I did not know wbat It 
was but an advertisement led me ts 
try Dodd's Kidney Pills. After taking 
one box I can only say they have dona 
more for me than expected as I feel an 
well now as ever I did before."

Pain In the back is one of the fire* 
symptoms of Kidney disease. If not 
cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pills It mag 
develop Into Bright's Disease, Dia
betes, Rheumatism or some of tha 
other deadly forms of Kidney Diseas*

Royal Stables Looted.
It has been discovered that the blgfc 

prices offered for horses by the R u» 
•Ians last winter caused the theft ad 
many animals from the Chinese lm-

Xorthern States. Illonois has two] P*rlaI ■‘ •Mas. Thestolee horses were 
tips, and Indiana, Massachusetts ‘ o14 tot cavelra
Ohio one each. j «

/
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Berlin'* “ Tree Blossom" Train*,
Berlin railways ar: running spe

cial "tree blossom" tiaius to the 
outlying districts to enable town 
dwellers to enjoy the spring flow
er* and foliage.

Attack Hail With Cannon.
The great Beauiolais wine dis

trict in France is said to "fa ir ly  
bristle with cannon." The w 
growers are firmly convinced o f the 
efficacy o f the cannon to de; 
the hail in the clouds and to turn it 
into a mild rain.

Exploits Our Dental Methods.
Dr. John N. Sandblom. president 

of the Scandinavian - American 
Dental Society o f Chicago, his 
gone to Europe to  give a course of 
lectures and demnstrations in ad
vance dentistry in e.cli o f the three 
Scandinavian capitals.

Diaz’ Eldest Daughter.
Mrs. Amanda Diaz de la Torre, 

the eldest daughter o f President D i
az. is one o f the most graceful fig
ures in the high society o f the M ex
ican capital. She is the wife o f 
Congressman Ignacio de la Torre, 
a wealthy haoiendado.

Great Painting not Burnee.
Zurbaran's portrait o f Velasques, 

which contemporary writes praised 
very highly, and which was sup
posed to have been burned ill the 
Retiro palace, has been discovered 
in the Cathedral o f La Seo, Sara
gossa Spain.

Gift Bust of Schiller.
The Johns Hopkins university is 

to receive from the K ing of Wur- 
temburg, as a mark o f pleasure at 
the wiork which has been done in 
the German department o f the in
stitution. a bronze bust o f Schiller, 
the poet, a reproduction o f the fam
ous piece o f statuary by Dan- 
r.ccker.

Origin of Japanese Alphabet.
Baron Kaneko says tliat the in

vention o f  forty-seven letters by 
Mabie in 735 A. D. is always con
sidered <0 have given birth to Jap
anese literature, and is recognized 
as the beginning o f Japanese c ivil
ization. The Japanese language 
is phonetic, while the Chinese is 
hieroglyphic. The aipliabet is called 
“ shin kana.’’

Oyama Hasn’t Had Notice to "Rest 
the Case” Yet

Tokio. June 22 — The following 
official dispatch was received here 
yesterday from the headquarters of 
the Japanese army in Manchuria:

“ in  the direction o f W ei Yuan* 
ptinmen our detachment occupied 
Liieiihwaehien on June 18 without 
encountering resistcnce. h  also oc
cupied Yeiigiiiulintzu. twenty miles 
west of Wei Yuaiipaomen and 
drove the enemy back ou his po
sitions 011 the K irin road.

“ Further north another force 
the saint day dislodged the enemy 
from Yatigt-u Bass, tell miles north 
of Wei Yuan [women, and occupied 
a line of hill- northwest of Shihui- 
wotzn and those several miles north 
of Tangtsii Pass. Our force rout
ed the enemy holding positions 
north and northwest of the same 
place.

"In  the Changtu direction our 
force advanced along the railroad 
and dislodged the enemy s cavalry 
and infantry, holding an eminence 
two miles north of the Shahotsu 
Railroad station, a 
of a line of hills 
tzu. and eighti 
o f Chamrtu on Ji 
tioii w«h found to 
Our casual tie.- wt 
The enemy left ii 
ing the body of an offieer, -and 
three horses killed. Our force cap- 

! tnred one machine gun and 
horse. The eneniv’s loss 
boon heavy.

I Our force, advancing on the Fon- 
gliwu road after a \ igonm- fight 

I with infantry and artillery from 3 in 
the morning of June 1!». dislodged 
the enemv from IVifangcheiigkou, 
nineteen mile- southeast of llsitien- 
si liian, and occupied at 8:40 th< 
same morning Tioutmikon, sixteen 
miles north of Changtu.

Dragoons and Cossacks Shoot.
L**dz.: Eighteen per-ona were kill

’d and 200 wounded Tuesday uight 
>v vollevs fired by Dragoons and 
"ossacks on n procession of 50.000 

workmen that had organized a dem
onstration again-t the government. 
The demonstration had been quiet
ly arranged. At 8 o'clock the work
men. with thirty red flags, marched 
through tlm streets shouting "Down 
with despotism." They gathered and 
speeches were made liv Socialists.

I'p  to this point the police had 
not interfered. At !> o'clock the 
procession reformed and was march
ing along (llow'tia street, when sud
denly the Cossacks and Dragoons 
rushed in from the side streets 
and fired a number of volleys. The 
crowd fled in panic, leaving eigh
teen killed and 100 won tided.

Warren Moore Held in Contempt.
i Austin: A fter being out over 
forty-eight hours the jury in the 
'Case of Warren W. Moore, charged 
with contempt, brought in a ver
dict o f guilty of contempt of court, 
ami not guilty on the issue of dis
honorable conduct. The court ac-

irdinglv fined Moore ♦ too  ami111(1 IUOK }
south of Su mino 1st nteiieed him to three days' con

rs north finement in the county jail. Moore

line 1!*. '1’he situa- accepted the verdict and at once be

I In- domolishod. gan serving his sentence himI paid

ere four wounded. the fine. This contempt was in con

eii corpses. inelud- nection with the Kirhv ease when

111st haw

Cattleman Sandbagged and Robbed.
Fort Worth: Carl Adams was

sandbagged by two negroes mar 
the cracker factory and robbed of 
$3,100 ill cash and bis gold watch 
and chain. Mr. Adams was going 
to the Texas and Pacific station to 
take the train for Hillsboro to 

out a deal for a bunch of live 
stock, and when he neared the fac
tory looked around ih time to catch 
a glimpse of the two negroes be
fore lie was struck. The injured man 
was rendered unconscious for a time 
and was subsequently removed 
the police station, where he related 
the details to the [Milice. He is a li' 
stock dealer having removed fro 
Roswell. N. M.. about three months 
ago. His condition is not eonsider- 
dd serious.

Knitted that he hud fur
nished a li*t of men to the deputy 
sheriff to suiiiiiiou as acceptable 
men for jurors in the trial of the 
Kirby case.

T„ O. and G.’a Progress.
Pittsburg: Surveyors arc making

good progress on the pm}....d line
of railroad from Pittsburg to 
Marshall, which is a part of the Tex
as. Oklahoma and Gulf. This read’s 

[charter calls for territory between 
Oklahoma and Sabine Pass, and 
grading is now in progress out of 
Marshall and Logansport. A lto
gether about thirty miles has been 
made. A committee is now at work 
securing rigiit of way through ( ’anip

Married Seventy-Six Yeere.
A  Montreal couple. Pierre For

get and his wife, have just cele
brated the seventy-sixth anniver
sary o f their marriage. Mr. For
get is too years and 6 months old, 
while his w ife is 96, and both are 
in good health. One o f their thir
teen children will herself celebrate 
her golden wedding three years]a 1» 
hence, though she is only 61 now. hers

Chickasha’s New Electric Line.
fhitkasha: Work on the Cliiek- 

u«ha Electric Street Railway 1- to 
begin within two weeks, according 
to a statement made by Julius K. 
Wright, one o f the leading promo- 
puny lias eight ear loads o f material 
including t ight miles o f rails, here 

I ready for shipment. A 
[bond is furnished the city to guar- 

the completion and operation 
[of the line with in fifteen months.

A. A. Shipley, rural route carrier 
three plum*

Glut of the Potato Market.
Denison: Inlo.-s there is HIa im-

proven:lent in prices at once. the
farmer- who planted not a tor?i will
have a dead ! o -  to fat•e. The 1enier-
genev 1rate from Texa1* is not likelv
to ho put into effee t as1 it 1s'ould
aniouui1 to nothing ei (her■ for the

{obtained from William llo well, who
is a farmer re-dding six indies front
that citv. T 110 plums contained

J well developed boll wee vils. Mr.
Howell desires to show the boll wee-

!vil will eat am
‘

thing.

| Engineers w ill begin tlo « work of
, heating the Slierman-f 1ainesville
electric lino at onto. Engiiicers run-

A Russian Mystery.
A t the present time Russia has at 

least 200,000 troops concentrated 
in Central Asia : and she has a suf
ficient force within striking distance 
o f Herat to take that city within a 
.week. Despite the drain upon her 
military resources, says the Bombay 
l India) Times, she has maintained 
this large garrison in Central Asia 
— and she lias said nothing about it. 
T o  what end?

An Unfortunate Error.
“ Business men should be care

ful," writes a correspondent of a 
I.ondon newspaper, "to read their 
typewritten correspondence before 
committing it to the post. I have 
received a typewritten letter from 
a gentleman of German extraction, 
who infors me that he is a ‘whole
sale tobacconist and cigar im
poster.’ ’’

A Distinguished Travelar.
During the coming summer Par

is to have a visit from the Shah < <f 
Persia The distinguished traveler 
will not journey in full state, for not 
only does he wish to consult the 
doctors, but he also w idles t > see 
something of Paris in a semi-official 
way. For this reason only two state 
dinners will be given, one liv Presi

de t«  Northern mark' 
ild not he secured for the 
itv which would warrant

Even wit l i 1 nlng the preliminary Dallas-Shi

hippii

ersoiis who attended ba*o ball 
es do so at their own risk, ac
ting to a decision just Intndt-d 
„  by Civil Justice McLaughlin 
few York City in a damage suit 

brought by a young woman who 
■lainis to have been injured by a 

foul ball.

Tragic Fate of Father and Son.
Ardmore. I. T . : News o f the 

drowning o f Ed Henson and son, 
which occurred Monday night in the 
Blue River, reached here Tuesday. 
It seems that Henson attempted to 
lord thut river and was swept away 
by the current. The bodies were re
covered. The team was found the 
next day lodged in a barh wire 
fence several mikes away. Henson 
was a prosperous farmer aud resided 
near Iloff.

Racing Program at Dallaa.
Dallas: The racing committee of 

the Dallas Matinee Driving Club 
has arranged a program for the 
Fourth of July races. The races will 
come in the following order: 2:30 
trof. purse $10(1: 2:30 pace, purse 
§ 100; free for all trot, purse §200; 
free for all pace, purse §200; half 
mile dash for two-year-olds and 
upwards, weight for age. purse § 100. 

dent Loubct and one by M. Del-j All harness races w ill be half mile 
cassa. I heats, best two in threw.

line are in camp 11 fe 
south of Sherman.

Fire at Cleburne destroyed half a 
dozen frame buildings, entailing a 
loss o f some $3000. ,\ butcher simp, 
restaurant and feed store were de- 
st roved.

The mining company owning 
smelter No. 2 at Monten v has just 
declared a dividend of $400,000 to 
be paid in July to stockholder* of 
the company.

Judge \Y. K. Kendall died at his 
home in Houston in his eighty- 
second year.

J. B. Davenport, aged 03 years, a 
former resident of Bucklin. Mo., and 
»: prominent G. A. K. leader, fell 
dead at his home in Cleveland, Ok.

While working on a beam on the 
Sierra Mad re bridge across flic Rio 
(•ramie, Millard S. Brown, a bridge 
carpenter, Tuesday lost his footing, 
fell into the river and was drowned 
in the swollen current.

J. L. Hensarling. a fireman on 
the Texas aud New Orleans railroad 
died at St. Raul’s sanitarium Tues
day morning as a result o f injuries 
rcceied in a wreck near Athens 
about two weeks previous.

Since the cuosing of all business 
in Terrell on Sunday, the manage
ment of the ice factors lias announc
ed that no ice will be delivered on 
Sunday. Patrons will have to order 
iso on Saturday for Sunday con
sumption.

Light Fiction.
A  correspondent of the New 

York Times, writing in answer to 
k recent article in the book depart
ment of that paper by Janies Lana 
Allen, makes the refreshing state
ment that there is only one thing 
for the best writers of fiction in 
this country to do, and that is to 
cater to the present demand for the 
soap-bubble novel. F’tople no long- 
tr read for artistic enjoyment; they 
want to be amused aud gently ex
cited. Mental massage is, in the 
minds of the class cited by this 
candid writer, the mission of the 
novelist. Ergo, since men will read 
talcs of festive princesses in impos
sible German states and their re
calcitrant lovers, let them have 
these Turkish sweetmeats in their 
liest form. Mr. Howells should set 
aliout writing stories of airy ad
ventures. and Mr. Allen should 
forego the problem for the phanta- 
scope. Since men will not read a 
good story well written, give them 
a lad story well written rather than 
allow them to spend their entire 
time on lad stories badly written.

The propagator of such a theory 
forgets that the pisallcr is not sat
isfactory. either in life or in litera
ture. Such compromises end only 
in the direst disaster from a pure
ly practical point of view, to cast 
aside for the moment the artistic 
crime thus suggested. In the first 
place, the people who read persist- 
«ntly fiction of the kind indicated, 
cheap, flimsy, false, untrue to ev
ery principle of art and nature, do 
not want well written books; they 
prefer the had ones. It is idle u> 
fancy that such is not the case. 
They like the literary garbage 
heap: it is both more highly co’- 
ored and more strongly scented 
than the food served on a dinn.-r 
table. Is it reasonable to think that 
they will realize the difference be
tween garbage in its natural condi 
tion and garbage which has been 
prepared into the semblance of a 
nteal bv a French chef? Hardly 
can so unnatural a proposition a* 
this receive credence from those fa
miliar with the nature of popular 
taste.

To Remember Boynton.
Leading citizens of Chattanooga, 

Tenn.. are agitating a movement to 
erect a memorial to General H. V. 
Boynton, late dean of Washington 
correspondents and head of trie 
Chattanooga and Chickamauga na
tional park commission. He is re- 
cognizcd as the originator of the 
idea and it was he who drew up the 
hill for the creation of the park 
commission and prosed its passage 
through congress. The idea has al
so been urged that General Boyn
ton should Ik* buried on Missionary 
ridge. w’-ere he was wounded. That 
he was Chattanooga's best friend 
was a common remark when the 
news of his death was received 
there.

“ Bat" Lead* Quiet Life.
“ Bat" Masterson has been a dep

uty United States marshal for three 
months in the New York district, 
and so far be has not increased the 
number of notches in his gun stock. 
The fact of the matter i« that "Bat" 
does not carry a gun and never has 
since he struck New Y’ork several 
years ago. He may be seen any day 
along Broadway peacefully discus
sing the chances of a horse or a 
prize fighter. He is a quiet, amia- 
lile fellow and very popular among 
those who know hint best. Mr. 
Roosevelt know all about him be- 
fre the appintmetit was made, and 
so did Marshal Henkel. Neither 
has been disappointed since “ Bat" 
began his official duties.

Butter by the Yerd.
From time immemorial in Cam

bridge, a town noted for its uni
versity. the dairymen roll the but
ter so as to form a long stick weigh
ing a pound, which they sell in 
slices as if it were sausage, says 
Le Petit Parisien. In the markets 
the butter merchants do not need 
to use either weights or scales. A 
simple glance is sufficient for these 
merchants, accustomed to the time- 
honored practice. A very neat cut 
with the knife divides the yard in
to halves, quarters or eights very 
exactly. And it appears that the 
customer ii never given short meas
ure.

I

Woman to Rule.
Woman s condition today is not 

only very much better than it ever 
has been, in point of healthful and 
bappv environment and individual 
consideration, but it is shown ly 
statistics, both national and munic* 
ipal. that woman’s environment ap
parently is better than man s. This 
conclusion may be reached as a re
sult of the study of the figures that 
show that men in the United Stales 
are dying faster than the women.

In the century just passed, wo
man's condition underwent a tre
mendous change. Partly throug!* 
the efforts of the splendid leaders 
of her own sex. and partly through 
the better understanding by man 
of the relative rights and obliga
tions of the sexes, woman has ac
quired ever-increasing power, until 
today, if she does not enjoy the 
suffrage, she exercises a tremend
ous influence over those who do.

There are not wanting observer* 
of the growth of woman's power, 
through the deveopment which has 
been permitted to her. who say that 
the twentieth century will see an 
even greater change in her rela
tions to society. Sirs. George W. 
Cable has said that “ the private 
home is the public hope." ami wo
man today enjoys supremacy in the 
home such as perhaps she never en
joyed.

The development of the woman’s 
club has shown the possibilities that 
await woman's profitable use of her 
leisure. It is within her power f> 
he far more thoroughly informed 
than the average busy man on all 
important matters of civic interest, 
and this fuller and clearer informa
tion she can employ in directing, 
even if she dots not exercise, the 
suffrage.

Woman always has had her share 
of influence, but modern conditions, 
which the statistics argue insure t<» 
her longer life than man. give her 
also a greater opportunity to make 
the most of her intellectual and 
spiritual powers, and thus enable 
her to become the real ruler of the 
world.

West Point Clast of 1855.
The West Point class of 1855 

will have its half-century reunion 
this tear. There are only five sur
vivors. ( »tie of these. General Al
exander F. Webb, late head of the 
New Y ork City college, is making 
the arrangement* for this gather
ing. The other living members of 
that class are General Charles R. 
Comstock. General David McM. 
Gregg. Chief Justice Nichols, of the 
supreme court of IvOttisiana, and 
C enera! Samuel Breck. These men 
graduated when the late Robert E. 
Lee was at the head of the Militarv 
academy. In that class were the 
brilliant Confederate leaders. Gen
eral I. E. R. Stuart and General 
Hood.

American Gamblers.
Fir Thomas Dewar, in recounting 

his impressions of this country, sa cs 
he was especially impressed with 
the universal interest taken by 
Americans in all sort*, of contests. 
In illustrating this characteristic he 
tells of seeing a ragged newsboy 
one cold afternoon with his eyes 
glued on the display in a laker's 
window. Fir Thomas slipped a dime 
into the little felow’s hand. The 
boy exclaimed: “ Fay. if dis ain't
luck. I've leen wishin’ for a cent 
and you gimme a dime." "What 
did von want the cent for?" asked 
Sir Thomas. “ I wuz goin’ to buy 
an extra to see what won.. I ’ve a 
dollar on de third race.”

Queen’s Amerioan Bonds.
Queen Christina, of Spain, who 

inherited an immense private for
tune from her uncle, the late Arch
duke Albert of Austria. has%for a 
number of years held some $3,000.- 
000 worth of United States bonds 
and retained possession fhereof, 
even throughout the war of Spain 
with this country. Thev are de
posited. with the remainder of her 
holdings of one kind or another, in 
the Bank of England.

Fenc* Will Cost $75,000.
Favne \Y hitnev is encircling his 

estate at Martha sset. L. I., with an 
ornamental iron fence to cost $75,- 
000. for the purpose of making* it 
possible to keep a herd of deer safe
ly within the enclosure.



Lydia E. Plnkhsm’s
Vegetable Compound

l i  *  positive cur* for all thou* painful 
allmrnta of women, i t  will entirely 
eure the worst forma of Female Com- 
plainta, all Ovarian troubles. Inflam 
■latiou and L'lceratioa. Fallinir an<l 
Displacements of the Womb anti con
sequent Spinal Weakness, and is 
pacn iarly adapted to the Chany t  <jf 
Jjif*. Every time it will cure

Baokaohe•
I t  has cured more cases of Lencor- 

rhcea than any other remedy the world 
baa ever known. It  is almost infallible 
In such eases. It dissolves and expels 
Tumors froip the Uterus in an early 
stage of development. That

BaaHng-down Feeling,
causing pain, weight and headache, la 
Instantly relieved nud permanently 
cured by Its use Under all cirouin- I 
stances it acta in harmony with the 
female system. It corrects

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation,
Weakness of the Stumach, Indigestion. 
Bloatiug, Flooding, Nervous Prostra
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also

Dizziness, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude, "don't-care" and 
*' wsnt-to be-left-alone ” feeling, excit
ability, irritability, nervousness, sleep
lessness. flatulency, melancholy or the j 
"blues." and backache. These are j 
sure indications of Female Weakness. ! 
acme derangement of the Utewus. For !

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of rither m x  the Vegeta
ble Compound is unequaled.

You can write Mrs. Pinkham about 
yourself in strictest confidence.
LIBIA E. i 'lM U il BED. CO.. Ljaa, East.

I*er meaning of Flattery vas der \ 
lankvitcti ve use van vo tell a man dot 
ve envy him.

To the housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new things 
of everyday use in the market and 
who Is reasonably satisfied with the 
old. we would suggest that a trial of 
Defiance ('old Water Starch be made 
at once. Not alone because it ia guar
anteed by the manufacturers to be su
perior to any other brand, but because 
each 10c package contalna It oss. 
while all the other kinds contain but 
11 css It Is safe to aay that the lady 
who once uses Defiance Starch will use 
no other. Quality and quantity must 
win.

A poet may be born, not made. But 
no measure of mere birthright will get 
into the magazines.

Storekeepers, Hotel-men
and all householders will be Interested 
in Acetylene Apparatus Mfg Co. an
nouncement In this paper.

It la a much better guess to be 
made a fool of by a woman than to 
think aha la the one.

A good story bears repeating. Us# Red 
-rum Bag Blue. Always gives satisfaction. 
Ask your grocer.

Der meaning of a Prude vas a fe
male voman dot wishes some body vill 
say someding to make ber blush her 
face.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease.
A powder. It  rests the feet. Cures Nwal
ien,Sore, Hot,Callous, Aching,Sweating 
Feet and Ingrowing Nails. At all Drug- 
gists and Shoe stores. 23 cents. Accept 
no substitute. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address, A S. (tin,, led, LcKuy, N. Y.

God he thanked for books: they are 
the voices of the distant and the dead, 
and make us heirs of the spiritual life 
of past ages.

Hr*. Winslow s Bn..thin* Syrnp.
>b1)dr«u teething, fioftent the gurus, reduce* 
-----------t curts wle4c~““ 1—*■-

D« sayln' Is. friendship Is des a 
name; but, half de time, w'en you gits 
In trouble It tells de Judge It ain't got 
no name at aR!

It Wae the “ Iowa Idea.”
Director of the Mint Roberts is tell

ing a story on an Iowa friend with 
whom he recently visited the 1-ewia 
and Clark exposition grounds at Port
land. Ore. The Iowa man had been 
accustomed to receiving railroad pass
es and dead head tickets at theater*, 
so when he was confronted with a sign 
announcing the admission charge of 
50 cents to the grounds he was In
clined to balk. “ Here.” he said to his 
friend Roberts, "I don't like the Idea 
of paying 60 cents to get in there. 
Wait a minute and I'll hunt up these 
fellows who are running the show, 
Lewis and Clark, and see if 1 can't get 
a pass."

Sir Frederick Trever's testimony 
that the Japanese "have no nervous 
system," and that “nerves,” as we 
know It, is an untranslatable term In 
Japan. Invites a reference to the rath 
er mournfully significant history of the 
words "nerves" and "nervous,” says 
the London Chronicle. A "nerve," by 
derivation from Greek and Latin and 
by earlier English use. is really a 
sinew. When Pope speaks of "ner
vous arms" he means exactly the 
"brawny arms" of the village black
smith; and this sense survive* meta- 
puorically in a "nervous style of writ
ing.1' which is very dllterent from a 
"neurotic" one. Shakespeare had 
"nervy" In the same sense. But now 
the "nerves" no longer mean sinews, 
but—well, nerves—“nervous” In the 
common use has almost reversed its 
old meaning. In Johnson's time "ner
vous" In the modern sense was still 
only "medical cant." There were 
more men of “nerve" (strength and 
courage), no doubt, and fewer of

FREE TO OUR READERS.

More men get sore eyes looting rw  
trouble than looking for work.

Try me lust once and la m  sore to
some again. Defimce Starch.

A wise man knows a good thing 
when he sees It, but a foul doesn't 
know a good thing when he has it.

Mrs. J. H (ills*. Everett, Pa.. Soffered 
L o i  S*uM^%wlM IM»mT ruMm i i***vl*tL«*

They who walk with God do not walk 
away from men.

Men are not drawn to the church by 
using the creed as a club.

‘ ’ Don’t Be Irritable.
“ An Irritated skin makes an Irrita

ble person, and an Irritable person 
gathers much trouble unto himself or 
herself, as the case may be. Moral: 
Use Hunt's Cure, one box of which Is 
absolutely and unqualifiedly guaran
teed to cur# any form of skin trouble. 
Any kind of itching known is relieved 
at oace and one box cures.”

If a man could peruse his own biog
raphy It would probably surprise him 
more than any one else.

Every time S BMI
more when he laugh- it adds so mo
th lug to his fragment of life.

Red Cross Bag Blue makes cl tl.es whiter 
than snow Delignts th< .t.,it*»s. Ad 
grocer* sell It. Defuse imitations.

Man yields to custom as he bows to 
fate—In all things ruled, inind. body 
and estate.

Church Trustees
should investigate Acetylene Gs* See 
ad of Acetylene Apparatus Alfg Co. In 
this paper.

When notoriety is mistaken for pop , 
ularity tome one is seen to be affected 
with an attack of conceit.

When Your Grocer Saya
he does not have Defisnre Ptarch. you 1 
may be sure he Is afraid to keep It un- i 
til hi* fo rk  of 12 ox. package, are j 
told Defiance Starch la not only bet
ter than any other Cold Water Starch. | 
but contains 1« os. to the package an<i 
sells for same money aa 12 oa brrnds.

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES 
Trial Box and Book ot Instructions Free.

VMS A. PAXTON COUSIN* BOSTON. HU*,,

We always like those who admire 
us. but we do not always like those 
whom we admire.

Charity not only kivers a multitude 
of sinners, hut she 'bleege ter has* 
kiver enough ter hide some er de 
saints.

m m The Hind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 3 0  yearn, has borno the signature ot 

-  and has been made under Ills per- 
sonal superv ision since Us infancy. 

U ca fT /. /-CCCCA/AZ Allow no ono to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good” are but

AYcfetable Preparation for As
similating the Food and lletfula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

Experiments that triflo with and endanger tho health of

Promotes DigestioiuCheerf"i- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine norMuucraL 
« o t  N a r c o t i c .

A w  m ^ou^M M Uftraua

In fan ts  and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Id 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio 
substance. Its ape is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrha'a and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustipatloa 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy und natural sleeps 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

A perfect Remedy for Cons Upa- 
Oon. So ur S tomach. D larrhoca 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L089 OF SLEEP.

CCNUINS CASTORIA always
Bear* the Signature of

Facsimile Signature of 

N E W  YORK.

S U S 9 B I The Kind You Have Alwavs Bought
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

l i i v  l A i i i u  i v t i  i i i i i u  m u u j u  y v u Q U v

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
VM •••»•• MNMNV. TV WMM •*•■«». < »  V*N« *«»V.

BID CFI0SS B A G  BLUE
When a girl telle a young man she 

thinks of him every day It's time for 
him to say something or give the other 
fellow a chance.

H W S ' i l N D E R
^ W & C j$ A R  ALWAYS R CLIAB LEu Ks'torjr, rsonx, II

SONG SSSffSSSSi
bo m
FREE
WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Baylor University College of Medicine.
Ainuil teuton hrftiu < ctotwr 1st. 1*0i: Dew CH'fl.s*

partmeal ut Medicine...... - ■ -■ ....— ' - - ....on of Medlril CollrxM;
sard. inirrrpsaesbU wim other Uni oIm, Cullnas* for luiUier Uilormsilon Matsu

an« AMI) S CAKT. M. D.. DEAN.
•'SI Hide, bsllAS, Trist.

m  DENVER
THROLGH SLEEPER

FROM

D AL L A S
VIA

R o c k  Is la n d
HAiidsoms lltorslare free

S.J. TUCKER. C. P. & T* A .
' * fits., DALLAS, TEX.

Botanlo Blood Balm for tho Blood.
i f  you suffer from ulcers, eczema, scrof- 

uli. blood poison, cancel, outing sores, 
itching skin, pimples, boils, bone pains, 
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any 
blood or skin disease, wt- advise you to 
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B > Es
pecially recommended for old. obstinate, 
deep-seated cases, cures where all else 
falls, heals every sore, makes the blood 
pure and rich, gives the skin tbs rich 
glow of health. Druggists. $1 per large 
bottle. Sample seut free by writing 
Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, lie. Describe 
trouble unj free medical advice aent in 
sealed letter. Medicine sent at once pru 
paid; 8 for (2.60. 6 for *5. 12 for *10.

When a trnin has more money than 
he knows what to do with, it stands 
to reason that he Isn't married.

E"ery housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In ^  pound pack
ages. and the price Is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch le free from all tnjur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ox. packags It Is because be has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he put* In Defiance. 
He knows that Defi-nc# Starch has 
printed on every package In larga let
ters and figures "1* ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money end the annoyance of the Iron 
Sticking Defiance never stick*.

Der meaning of Retribution la a 
man dot marries for money und only 
gets a meal ttgget. *

excels everyevery otner mumg. iiousexeepers is; 
for the genuine Ked Cross Bag Blue.

so. It is harmless to the finest clothes. If once used you will always want it. Aik 
Remember the name and refuse all imitations. THE RUSS CO., South Band, Ind

Der meaning of a Sveet Disposition- 
ment Is a voman dot can vear tight 
shoes und a louse smile simultaneous-

Here it Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York.

discovered a pleasant herb remedy for ! 
women's ills, called AUSTRALIAN* 
LEAF. Cures female wraknosses. Back- 1 
ache, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 1

A woman Is always sure she knows 
some old-fashioned remedy that would 
cure her husband's headache if she 

id only remember what it is.

Be great In act as you have been in 
thoughL Suit the action to the word 
and th* word to the action

It Murders Laziness.
“Take a few dose* and watch your 

energy Increase— also your appetite. 
Work will be a pleasure and pleasure 
not an empty name. Life has new 

ms to those who use Simmon’s 
Sarasaparilla for It supplies health 
from which all happiness must spring. 
Use it and feel yourself grow."

Der meaning of Self-Control vas a 
voman dot can pass a looking-glass 
mitould giving It a short, quick rubber.

Annuder meaning of Gossip la a 
voman dot can put two und two togad 
der -end make five.

Truths that Strike Home
Tour grocer ia honest and—if he cares to do so—can tell 

you that he knows very little about the bulk coffee he 
sells you. How can he know, where it originally came from, 

how it was blended— o r  W ith w h a t 
— or when roasted? I f  you buy your 
coffee loose by the pound, how can 
you expect purity and uniform quality t

UON COFFEE, the LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is ol 
necessity unllorm In quality, 
strength and flavor. For 0VH A 
QUKILK 01 A CLYILB1. UON COFFEE 
has been the standard collec la  
m illions of homes.

In  each package of LION COFFEE you get Ona fu l l  
p ou n d  of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuina 
(Lion head on every package.) *

(Save the Lion-heads for valuable premiums.>

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

Plantallon Chill Cure is Guaranteed
To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try it l  Price 50o*



• peace Plenipot ntiur 
an ■ Lusstau—Ambas-.u! *r Mn-
rav.ctf former .* Minister of >a.vin . room centers around the ....
.Ill rice, at.'d now \"ibassi ' dor! t aimplicity and sweetness ul

T ie
The Popt̂ B Wateii.

i.»voi ite ;os*:.p e f Homan *
T ie  .’ irtt Sf:02 KeP.

I is -d that (!•. fi: -ncricii
!hk:i . ker vus Thomas llu.: 1,

. . ................................  .... M a v ’ iwcr
m l - v  and Baro t 11 von re Jwra‘t,cr’ yunn* 3 rec,ent ’ ‘tcr/ with "hi..- , both upper and bc- tolru >, and Buro.t K en te v.cw the pqp„ t(Jjk out his witch :tom .. ,,c Ravc hin,
ro r t ..  appoin ted  Am bassador jam! looked a it. It «a s  an old- u lJn g  and €|jet amt fif,v acres of 
to  the n itea  States to succeed I much-rubbed, much-battered nick ’ l janil c ,me ,,f j,;s a-ewdni ts a;c 
Count Cassini. Japanese— B.t- i watch, attached to his waistcoat by mai<:,,R s)„... ’ ’••c thc “ gentle
,01. Kom uea. M in is te r o f  F o r  -?n anc;fnt fa th er bootlace. One ot -craty  ’o f  St. C'rispin .* abouj wiped 

the noblemen present, who soticcd |om _ The ia,wtoIlc> waxcd thread,
"  AfTair8’ Uncl K ° g0r°  T:’ ka t,1e ,hu™bl.e tiniopicce. could not re- hog bristlf ai„, awI nf olden time

hit .;, Minister to the l tiited strain his horror at the thought that 
States. These Plenipotentiaries! the head of the church should have 
w ill meet just as soon after the,*"* P°?r “ watch. He instantly took 
. , . 1 „ . . .  i out lrs own watch—a valuable iev-

tu>t of August as possible and or with a monoRram in jeweU on
will be entrusted with full pow- r̂ e hack—and begged the pope, as 
er to negotiate and conclude a a great favor, to exchange watches 
treaty of peace, subject, o f with him, that he might carry away 
course, to the ratification o f | ,ir of the vivt- But thc 
their respectiv 
ments.

. pope refused the offer with great
home govern ;.e,flemcnc#>

"M y mother gave me this,”  he

have been replaced ith thc mosl 
wonderful machinery. There is a 
machine which sews the soles on 
650 pairs of shoe* in ~ day. There 
are enough of these machines in 
use to sew 200.000,ono pairs in a 
year. There at? heeling machines 
which press into a solid mass the 
leather heel and set the nails ready 
for driving. One man today does 
thc work that twenty men could not

_____  said, carrcssing the old nickel tur- do b>' olU method**
nip. “ when I was a boy. I fasten- = = ^ = =

The New Terrell Flection Law cd 0I1 with this Verv bootlace, 
and the New State Banking Law and vowed that I would'wear it so Married and Bachelor Bishops,
are now ready in pocket form, long as it would go at all. A vow," Several of the English bishops
separate phamplets. .1 \ 1 his hohness. returning the are not married. The bishops of

■opv! watch to his pocket, "which 1 al- London. Lincoln. St. Albans and
■opv va\ • 1 • lieve to have been the cause j Worcester arc all bachelors. On

‘ >f the admirable time tint nv chro- jthe other hand, several of the bish-
nameter kuevs to this dav and nev* 'op* have married twice, though 

" I ’.' sr rrC*s o;!t 0£ order.” there is none living who has achicv-
j  ed the record of the late Bishop 
i  Ryle of Liverpool in marrying three 
! times. Two or three of the bishops 

de- have large families. Dr.

• per c 
20c p en  
17c pen

Single copie:
10 copies 
25 copies
.‘ 0 copies - - 15c |
1"U copies or more 12c per copy 

Delivered to any part of State 
Everyone should have a copy 

«>f these important laws.
T h e  S t a t e  P r in t in u  C o ., 

Austin, Texas.
demon

T R A IN S RUN ON ORIENT.

S w o e t w a le s  C e le b r a t e s  
O pen ing  to  S y h o s t e r .

Sweetwater, Texas, July o.— 
The opening o f the Kansas City p 
Mexico and Orient railroad he

Is the Bayonei Oi)s/'!ete?
nv military critics have

*hai the South African war shanks, bishop of Norwich, has had 
-.r.:tes that the bayonet is sixteen children, of whoch twelve 

tv ncapon, but G l ined C. are living; the 1 *  of Ripon has
yne, an English officer, who a family of eleven : and Dr. I’.ick- 
r twenty years been known I ersteth, late bishop of Exeter, is the 

as an authority on infantry wcap- father of twelve children, one of 
inks otlte “

For Permanent Relief
HERBINE acts directly on the Liver. It will cure CONSTIPA

TION, DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA AND CHILLS. Is entirely free
from all poisonous mineral substances, and it composed solely of 
LIFE-GIVING HERBS. Especially adapted for weak and weary 
constitutions; strengthens the weakened glands and organs; it checks 
all derangements of the human body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs. Josie Cameron, Centralia Avenue, Temple,

Texas, writes: “  I find HERBINE gives me quick 
relief, and take pleasure in recommending it to all 
women who suffer from sick headache.”

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

rtfty Cects A Bottle Avoid All Substitutea
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

St. Louis, V . S. A.

S O LO  AND R EC O M M EN D E D  BY

K F IIA K T

Even whom bccai bishop, while sev- 
Africa. which he considers |eral oilier sons entered the church, 
pt tonal case, he says that :and some of his daughters married 

often kept the |clergymen. The bishop of London 
ingularly interesting dinner j

the British bay
in coming to close quar- Igi

tween Sweetwater and Sylvester j ° f tlu-ir victoi
crs. and tints taking full advantage j  party last

twenty-two miles north, wt 
celebrated today by n big barb<
< iie. Free trains were ru n  assault,

NY
• firing !i

he : hi! ,. 
Iv to be j James

doe: guest
le welcomed as 

at London house, St. ! 
the several couples ,

ierisivc factor—"it is the short jwhom lie has united in matrimony 
•angc firing, including the bayonet ' since he was preferred to the see I

between the two towns an d ! as lie calls Soo vards
hundreds o f people took the 
trip. » Passenger trains were not 
available and freight ears were 
provided with seats upon which 
people crowded to the limit.

it will be seen t 
id pi.

1 low 
sbart range, 
itii magazine

1 havotlot is like!v to be siained with ’
bio-ul!. It ti’c cold strcl is retained '

' :t wi11 be r’licfly for its moral in-
Alton,■c. ?nd for possible use in a
nigl.t charge or against a foe that ■
is S.Kart of cartridges.

•, jof Lon 11. Each lady was garbed I 
bite, ansi, with one or two ex
ions. the costume was the one 

no | the bride wore on the day that had

: of thanksgiving.
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Prosidsidx Pclk’s Papers.
The congressionid library has re- 1 

“ Sr." end “ Jr.”  Prescribed. I^ivcd front Mrs. G VV. Fall, of ) 
, ... ,, i Nnshvihe, lenn.. a .urge box con- i

Tbe !s ; n;or nr“.1 I taining the papers and letters of
date ia ' president J-mes K. Polk. The let- 

Ita.d:: ::a,.e society m Gotham. tc,s weri. bequeathed to the owner 
I he e Mtfnxes have n,”.er been pop- , the vxifc ()f President Polk, and
. . ' ' ' , - '• ,b< coi:” tr> have been in her possession for a
x v 1  ork pattr— --------1 A~ 'New York patterns a good deal af
ter, and for the last c. ttple of years 

I there has been a perceptible drop
ping off the "Sr." and "Jr.” from 
-arris here. At to- much discussion 
it has been gcnera'ly conceded that 
the senior members of families of 
rite same name shall be called Mr. 
3r Mrs. S '-and-So, and the next in 
line of the same name shall be call
'd Mr. or Mrs. .1 hn Smith, or 
whatever the family name may be. 
To speak of “ Mrs. Smith” means 

! that that lady i* the acknowledged 
head of the female side of thc house. 
<:!.* > takes precedence n social af- 

i tairs.

number of years. The congression
al library has been tryi’ g to gain 

of them for >me time, 
as the collection is a very valuable 

Recer*i> Mrs. Fall consented 
to turn them over to the govern
ment. Thc library officials decline 
to state the price paid for them, but | 
it is under: tood the figure was $10,- 
000.

Members of the Medical Profession
AND O T H E R S

lar«» asked to remember that the consensus o f the Best Medical 
lAutliorities (based on investigation and results) unanimously 
■ favors the unrivaled advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
< a Resort for Invalids or those in need o f Physical Upbuild 

l in g  because o f Over-work, Sedentary Habits or oth> r causes: 
irh is  having particular reference to those residing in the lxtwei 
| Altitudes or Malarial or Semi-Malarial districts 

THIS LAND OF HIGH ELEVATIONS, 
■invigorating Atmosphere and Magnificent Scenic Grnndtier. 
■presenting I'nequaled Opportunities for Out Door L ife  and 

affording all the comforts of Civilization at Minimum Expense 
l is  but oue day’ s journey from Texas via

“ THE DENVER ROAD '
Hwhich is the only line offering Solid Through Trains front the 
■Southwest. “ The Denver”  saves you ID i miles per round-trip 
Hand many hours time, and provides Double Daily Through 
(Trains with Palace Drawing Room Sleepers and Magnificently 
lappointed Cafe Cars serving all meals at c ity prices.

Remember 5 weeks Session. The Colorado 
2hautaqua.” Boulder begins Ju ly  4th.

“ ONE WAY VIA THE DENVEtP. ROAD
[Jn . S D a v is , T  P . A R W . T ip to n . C T A a a  C lis s s o n

Fo rt W o rth . Texas-

New  W ay 
to  M em ph is

and thc Southeast

"Rick Renting” In New York.
“ Rack renting” in Ireland is a 

nationJi issue, but in New York, 
where it has finer refinements o f , 
cruelty, it is hardly noticed. In the 
year just closed there were 60,46,5 
heads of families unable to pay 
rent, anti consequently evicted. The 
total of 60,463 evictions is larger 
by far than that of last year or 
any other year in thc history oi 
New York courts. During the

German Lies About America.
The German press has evidently 

made for itself an international 
grievance of thc damage done to
Frau Wagner’s feelings by the pro- ___  ____  ______ _____ n
ductioti of " Parsifal" a’ the Metro- 1 evictiop period in Ireland, when the 
pol tan opera house, in defiance of the whole world rang with etorics 
her will’ '-  Net con*- r — e«*L cf the poor turned out of their 
tonal blac.s. oarding of Herr Lon- | homes by landlords, there was no 
ried, the Metropolitan opero house, I one year in which the number of 
the New York pub''c and the evictions wa« one-twentieth of those 
\ankce p Y generally for “ the in Manhattan during 1903. It is 

desecration of Wagner,” prior to not generally known that such good 
,the product’on, they maliciously j paying properties as the Imperial 

J KfmS. falsified the r reports r e that event ; hotel, the Waldorf and hundreds of
> *° as to app<‘ar to their yood rent-yielding buildings in

readers that the New \ork “ Farsi- j Broadway send their earnings to 
fal" was a burlesque on the str e ! England. Yet this is a fact. Many TO Randolph and then and a riot in the audience. The a stately manor house abroad wculil 

Rock Island. Leave Fort “ cw Tork correspondent* of Ger- give up its big entertainments the 
u r _  man newspaper; evidently wrote moment its New York rentals were
W o r t n  IO:oO a. m., arrive under instructions to vilify the per- cut off. Thc Astors, the Goclcts, 
I V Ia m p h is 8 :0 0 a .  m . n e x t  f^rmance and the audience, for the Martins—all of whom have cx- 
m e r n in ^  their reports now reaching this I pafnated themselves— live in mag-
IT I j r n in g .  [country are made up almost en- nificent style in England on their

It’s every day with the tirely of ridiculous and malicious ! New York rentals. They never in- 
falsehoods.b '^ t o f  s e r v i c e .

C. W. STRAIN,
G. P. A.

Port Worth/ Texos.

quire into the equities of thc situa-
__ «  . ,  __  |tion, but instruct their agents to

’ Thc Foard County News and collect all the traffic will bear” 
1 It is rack renting all over agrtn, 

Bob Taylor a Magazine, f i . 55. not Sllhjcct to the cdiu:n oi a
' oolitical issue.

e L A R E M D O M  C O L L E G E
A  Chartered Literary Institution o f High Grade in the great 

Panhandle o f North-west Texas. H ighly indorsed by the best 
Scholars and Universities o f Texas. Schools of English, Math
ematics, Science, Language, Philosophy. History, Elocution. 
Music and Art.

The past year the most prosperous in its history. M atricu
lation in all departments, ■Uo.

Faculty. The Faculty o f Clarendon t ollege is composed ol 
thoroughly trained and mature men and wom»*n, refined, cultured 
and religious, holding degrees from the best colleges in the South.

DR. RANKIN ’S INDORSEMENT,
“ S  had occasion to examine oomo c f  i /ic papers used in thc 

examination, and the work showed accuracy o f  scholarship. ZJhe 

fact is, Clarendon Colloyo docs first-class work. “

S. C. Jfankin. ZL 0 . ,  Cdit or Ztoxas Christiau Jtduoeate.

A few things to be considered in the selection o f a college: 
Character of work done, healthfulness of location, moral and 

religious surroundings and the expenses. W e have no saloons, 
and the local option laws are enforced. W e have six churches, 
numerous Sunday schools and young people’ s organizations’ 
W eare  in the most healthful portion o f Texas. Expenses are 
very moderate. W rite  for catalogue, Fall term opens August 30. 

Rev. G. S. Hardy, President.

IV . F. Johnston, B A ., Sec.

! ! ! Texas.
S. E. Bitrkhead, M. A., Prin.

Clarendon,

■


